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tniioal [jdiibitlon 
Of Ithe Kenyon Township Agricul- 
tural Association will be held on the 

j Fair Grounds 

MAXVILLE 
thursday and Friday 

Sept. 27th & 28th 
Now possessing the finest and most up- 

to-date Grand Stand, Show Room and 
Dining Hall t'6 be found in Eastern On- 
tario, the Directors are sparing neither 
time, labour, nor expense to ensure this 
year’s Fair surpassing all previous efforts. 

There will be Trials of Speed for at- ^ 
tractive purses. Special Attractions be- 
fore the Grand Stand, Vaudeville Enter, 
tainment, Side Shows, Pipe Music, &c, &c, j 

Watch jfor farther announce- 
ment in next issne. 

Missr Robîlîard 
(Successor fo Mrs. O'Counor), 

Will hold her Autumn Millineiy Open- 
ing in her parlors. 

Main St., Atexandria, 

Monday, Sept. 10th 

Meanwhile pin the dates in your hat, 
that you will include in your engagements 

Maxville Fair 
' Thursday and Friday 

Sept. 27th & 28th 

Card of Thanks 
The Presidents Sec’y.-Treasurer, and 

Directors of tiie^ociety desire to thank 
all who contributed in any way, particu- 
larly the ladies who prepared and served 
the lunch at their recent most successful 
social and the public generally for their 
generous patronage. 

GOD SAVE THE KING 

To the Ladies of Alexandria and the 
surrounding districts is extended a 
hearty invitation to avail themselves 
of the opportunity to inspect the new 
Fall designs that will be on display. 

STÈLLA ROBILLARD- 

NOTICE TO CREOiTORS ' 
In Ihe Estate of Osias Faubert, late 

of the town of Alexandria, in the 
County of Glengafry, Farmer, de- 
ceased. 

eSURT OF REVISION 
VILLAGE OF LANCASTER 

Notice is hereby given that a Court will 
be held, pursuant to The Ontario Voters’ 
Lists xA-Ct, by His Honour the Judge of 
the County Court of the Counties of Stor- 
mont, Dundas and Glengarry at McRae 
Hall Lancaster, on the twenty first day of 
September 1917, at 5.15 o’clock afternoon 
to hear and determine complaints of 
errors and omissions in the Voters’ List of 1 
the Municipality of the Village of Lan- I 
caster for 1917. 

Dated the 31st day of August 1917. 
W. J. McNAUGHTON, 

Clerk of the Municipality of 
the Village of Lancaster. 

Teacher Wanted 1 

, Normal trained teacher for S. S. No; 
15 Lochiel. Salary $600 per annum! 
Apply at once to D. B. Chisholm sec’y; 
treas. R. R. No, 2 Dalkieth, Ont. 34 -4 

f'T 

Auction Sale 
At lot 8-2nd Lochiel, on Saturday, 

^pt. 22nd, 1917, sixty sheep and lambs. 
D. McCuaig, auctioneer, James Rob- 

' ‘■son, prop. 

f For Sale 
Kitchen R»n;;e, B'loor Oil Cloth, 

Dining Room Taiblo and (1 Chairs, also 
tew housohold articles. Apply L. 1.■ 
News OUice, Alexandria. 33* 

, Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
the Statutes in that behalf that all 
person.s having any claims against the 
late Osias Faubeft who died on or' 
about the Twenty-Ninth day of April, 
A.I).,' 1917, areireqiiired to send by 
post prepaid or ( deliver to the under- 
signed Administratrix or her solicitor 
their names and addresses and- full 
particulars of their claims on or be- 
fore the First day of October, AD., 
1917, after which date the said Ad- 
ministratrix will proceed to distri- 
bute the ass’ts of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which she shall then have notice and 
she will not beiliable for the said es- 
tate or any part thereof. to any per- 
son of Whose claim she shall not then 
have received notice. 

Dated at Cornwall this 21st day of 
August, A.D., 1917. 

Racliel Faubert, Alexandria, Ont. 
Administratrix 

George A. Stiles, Cornwall, Oat. 
Solicitor for Administratrix. 

32-4 

Teacher Wanted 
For Public Soliool Section No. 23 

Kenyon. Duties commencing Sept. 4. 
Salary $475.00. Apply to M. 'McRae, 
Sec.-Treas., Oreenlieki. 33tl 

Wanted 
A lady living alone would take'two 

or three High School girls for the 1st 
of September. Apply N.N. News 01- 
fice. : 32-t.f. 

Honor Roll 

LIEUT. Vi. GOVAN 

Wanted 
After the Harvest is over, we will 

t.ake on a few men to learn iron and 
brass bed ma'ang'. $‘2.00 per day 
while learning; can make $3.00 to 
$4.00 per day.—The Ives Modern Bed- 
.stead Co., l,td., Conuvall, Ont. 3H-8 

Wanted 
Men wanting indoor work for win 

ter, would do Well to apply at once to 
the Imperial Employment Bureau, 
Box No. 1934, Montreal. No charges 
made if job unsatisfact9ry. 31-4 

Farm to Kent 
Fat.li to let at Summerstown Front, 

^opposite Stanley Island, well cultivat- 
ed property. 300 acres, large new 
barn, excelleat pasture and bush. 
School house on property; convenient 
to fnctory. Only tenants with good 
stock need apply. Address Miss Isa- 
bel McLeod, Summerstown, Ontario. 
For further information apply to 
J*mes MePhee, Alekandria. SOt.f. 

For Sale or to Rent 
Two Dwelling Ilonscs on Main St. 

South. Apply Mrs. McFarlane, Alex- 
andt a. Ont. 33-3 

Wanted 
A general maid for small family in 

Cornwall; good wages. Apply Mrs. 
.Snetsinger, Moulinette, Ont. 81-4 

Wanted 
Good Cooh General (or Mtuation in 

Montreal, Protestant prelerred, wages 
$25.00 per month. WUl pay railway 
fare to city. Kindly apply by letter 
to Mrs. Geo. A. Ross, 300 Cote St. 
Antoine Road, 'VYestmount, Montrenl. 

S9-8 

Monej to Loan 
When you w&at a Uaa, give ma t 

call. I am in a position to give 
cial terms of payment to borrowers, i 
have mleo considerable private mone* 
available. Angus McDonald, Alexa> 
iria, Ont. — 7-tf 

On Friday of last wei^k the sad news 
reached Alexandria that Lieut. Walter 
T. Govan one of the most popular and 
efficient young officers oÊ the 154th Can- 
adian Highlanders (The i Counties Own) 
had succumbed to his woUnds received in 
the gallant attack near Leps about three 
weeks ago. Uuiversal sympathy was felt 
throughout the Conuty towards the ber- 
eaved family and relative^, -while those 
who had been sufficiently fortunate to ( 
know the late Lieut. Govar^, mourned 
him as one of the finest lads whom Glen- 
garry has contributed to the great fight 
for liberty now being waged in Europe. 

Lieut. Govan was twenty-three yeajs 
' of age, and was the only son of Rev. A. 
Govan B. A. of Williamstown. He was 
;E member of the Williamstown cadets 
while at school there, and shortly after 
the outbreak of hostilities he joined the 
Canal Patrol under Lieut. Col. A. G F. 
Macdonald. He obtained his commission 
as lieutenant in the old 59th Regiment in 
November 1915, and on the formation 
pf the 154th overseas Battalion in the 
United Counties Lieut. Govan promptly 
volunteered his services and was atta<^hed 
to “A'' Company under^ Captain George 
McNaughton. He crossed to England 
with the Counties Own, and remained 
with his Battalion till it was brokSn up. ig is ' dangerous - 
In June 1917 he .went forward to I ranee ^ut I Sieve in fate, that is ito sav, 

S a g-iy is set it, he will mmed 2ist Eastern Ontario Battalion.  . -A , 1 ? 4 i-n 
After acquitting himself most creditably ^ u or killed) no 
in a number of engagements with his j " ^ yon^ «‘«uy 
battalion,, he was wounded in the left arm j 
béfore Lens on August l8th He was) 
reported as seriously wounded (guushot), 1 
but a later report stated that he was pro- j 
gressing favorably. The last sad mess- ; 
age to the effect that he had died of 

SERGT. CLAUDE NUNNEY, D.C.M. 
A Glengarry hoy who has made good 

in France,^ Sergt. Claude Xunney D. 
C. M., is deserving pf some recogni- 
tion by GlcngarrlàTis at large and 
we feel that a short account of his 
expOltt wdll be of Inteiost to onr 
readers. , . ‘ 

Sergt. Nunney of North Lancaster 
enlisted with the 38th Bn. as a pri- 
vate and after a year in Bermuda was 
sent to France in April 19 Hi with the 
Machine G^un Section of that Battal- 
ion He -was promoted to the rank of 
ser^geant not long after. In a heavy 
engagement where- his machine gun 
section was wiped out, Sergt. Nunnev 
was w’ounded in two places. In spite 
of his w'ovmds he carried forward his 
machine gun and ammunition and 
singlehanded he checked an attack b' 
two hu-ndred of the enemy. For this, 
deed of valour he was aw'arded the D-. 
C.M. 

We regret to hear that Sei*gt Nun- 
ney is suffering fi*om gas poisoning 
since July HHh, 19I7, and trust that 
he will soon be on the highroad to 
recovery. 

wounds at Number 22 clearing station, 
reached the distracted family on Thurs- 
day August 31st and came as an added 
shock after the second consoling report. 

The sympathy of the community goes , 
out to the bereaved parents and relatives,, 
in which the News sincerely joins. ■ ^ 

irt. 

'H«! For the Fair 
AT ALEXANDRIA 

Toesday & Wednesday 
SEPT, IITH & I2TH 

Whlcli promises to be the best 

are enthusiastic over our 
Exhibit also ; which in- 

cludes all the latest, best, and 
most comfortable 

Things for Men to Wear 

For Fall and Winter. 

Newest th^igs in Hats, Caps, 
Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery, Un- 

-derwear, Coat Sweaters, Gloves, 
Mitts, &c. V. 

A splendid assortment Of Men’s 
Combination Overalls, Work 
Shirts, Mitts, Gloves and Socks 

fine showing in Club Bags 
Suit Cases, Carriage and 
fRugs, l&c. 

0^- 
Our Candÿ Counter is also 

•well stock^ with toothsome 
morsels, incliiding those delici- 
ous Willard’i Forkdipt Choco- 
lates. j 

tS* Pay ÜS a Visit 

Will J. Simpson 
Simpson Bloc^, Alexandria 

When at the Fair 
Don’t fail to look 
over the new style 

CABINET RANGE 
Which we are showing for the first 
time in Alexamdria, and which has 
taJi.en Ottawa, Toronto and Mon- 
treal by storm. 

Firebox takes 30 in. wood and is fitted complete for coal and 
wood; oven measures 17x32, has a glass front and is electric 
lighted ; extra large copper reservoir, roomy warming closet, 
burnished top and weighs 700 lbs.—Some Stove ! 

-O- 

FOR THE LADIES! 
On Fair Day wc will put on sale 

500 Pieces of China 
AT 15c. 

Hand fainted China worth from 
25c. to 50c., for Fair Day only, 15c. 

DiS^ LEAVE YOUR PARCELS HERE 

RIengarry Boys 
Write Home 

'îVom Gunner D. J. McDonald to his 
sriartec. Miss Ca-tkerlne E. M. Macdon- 
ald,; 34-6th Lancaster, Green Valley. 

jHeadqiuarters, 2nd’Brigade,; 
j Ca'oadian Reserve ■ Ai^llery, 
f R'isboro, Shomcliffe, 
- Angust, 101<7. 

Beat 
I km wri’ting to thianik whoever was 

so land, as ho send roa the last pa rod, 
whi^ 1 was more than; dedighted 
reoeWe .yesterday, who was the dona- 
tor ^ It was addieased by Mother,«mii 
I p^eerüme sent hy her, I noted by 
ooxni^ the paper w^Ich was used to 
padd it, that Uncle D. must be at home 

''^ere were a couple of lettsrbaiads 
vg his name in- it. 

TUaweather fok the past ten days 
has Ibeen miserable, raining continual- 
ly without a break, I may say — but 
yoatorday the sun came out and it was 
a beautiful day. I went down toFolè- 
stone, and spent pari of the day albng 
the beach, which was crowded with 
people, mostly from London. There is 
a wdik in the said city kno>wn as the 

It is a walk on the crest of 
a hi|i over a mile long, overlooking 
the 9»a, it is very high tÉpugh ’,( about 
one hundred and fifty feet )',, there is 
a band stand about the rmddle of it, 
where the band plays quite frequently. 
On a dear day you can easily see the 
Cliffs of France from there. It only 
takesj a little over two hours to go 
acros^. so you see it is not so very 
far akvay from the firing line here, at 
least .portion of it which is in France. 
Peop^ here are ycry industrious; places 
tha-t used to oontain flowers, etc..now 
ooniasin vegetables of all kinds. It 
looks ; rather odd to see beans and po- 
tatoes in front of a beautiful mansion, 
where flowers ought to be—but it is 
only one of the many ; changes ■which 
this ■yar has brought 'about. I was 
indeed sorry to hear that AWfey .T. P. 
was Ml'led in France, his mother will 
feel terrible. Do you ever see hie bro- 
ther, Ljack ? . Sa-y how about sending 
The News. I jurt received one copv— 
did y^ send any more, po^bly you. 
did a^Hhev nevT-r reached their dest- 
ina tioh. I had a letter from Aunt 
Mar\' Ivesterday. There are$ cas*ialties 
oomin^ in here everv day. some of 
them who have been in France since 
the beginni-ng of the war; having been 
narsed back to their normal health, 
through a hospital where thev are 
going back to face it ooce more. At 
or at 'bast as near as possible, and 
present I am trying to gnt in theR^ 
al Flving Corps, whether I will be abla 
to manage it or..npt.. J. dp. imt 

soldiers around St. liaphaelsf now. 
Have the officials, or recruiting offic- 
ers started rounding up any conscripts 
yet. Telil J. A. he may soon be eating 
his meals out of a mess tin, and using 
a^ kit bag for a pillow, and passing 
the time walking up and do'wn a sen- 
try beat, occasionally saying Halt. 
Who comes there; advance and be re- 
cognized, report to the guard room, 
etc., etc. Well I suppose , as you know 
the fourth year of the war has start- 
ed, wonder who will apee the fifth, ii 
there ie to be such a thing__? Every- 
one around here has to get up at 
5.30 a.m. and take wh^t is known as 
‘•‘Phyffiea'I Jerks,” or in other words 
Phy^cal Trainings of course, it does 
one good no doubt, but to tell the 
truth I \^•ould just as soon sleep, as 
going through the ordeal—what gets 
my goat is the unearthly hours they 
have these things^-Jnit on the >^hole 
things are going fine, so far ;as I\am 
concerned and I haven’t got a wdrrv 
in the -world, and feeling fit. So will 
close for the present, hoping to soon 
receive a reply, I remain. 

Your affectionate brother, 
D. J. MoDonald. 

August 7th. 
I was well reiwaided for oaliing at 

the poet office today, received a letter 
fpwn a friend, one from you and a 
parcel from Phyl'Ks all of which I was 
glad to receive. "" 

The daily p!ress is replete with evidence 
as to the heavy toll in killed and wounded 

. being exacted from our Canadian Batta- 
lions in the desparate fiighting in and 
around Lens, and as the officers and men 
of the 154th Bn. hBve been attached to 
the Battalions now in the thickest of the 
fray during the recent sanguinary engage- 
ments around the Coal City, the lists of 
casualties published by the Records Offic^ 
contain many names near and dear to our 
readers. We append a list of those ap- 
pearing since our last issue:— 

Killed in Action: ' 
633306 Pte Lawrence Degray. Cornwall. 
633350 Pte Lawrence E. Abbot, Moulin- 

ette. 
634060 Pte Bruce Gillies, Cornwall 

Pte James Tyo, Cornwall 
633200 Pte Herbert Kettle, Cornwall 
633732 Pte T. Maepherson, Berwick 
634175 Pte W. Steinburg, Morewood 

Pte Frank Larocque, Cornwall 
633029 Pte Jas. Lefebvre, Martintown 

Died of Wounds: 
Lieutenant Walter T. Govan, Williams# 

town. ^ 
Pte. Oscar H. Loney, Cornwall 

Wounded : 
633529 Pte A. Crawford, Russell 
725097 Pte J. E. Morpaw, Cornwall 
633534 Pte A. J. McGillis, Hawkesbury 
253024 Pte J. E. Robinson, South Moun- 

tain. 
59595 Pte J. J. Llewelyn, Cornwall 

633749 Pte J. Fahey, Ottawa 
633497 Pte T. M. Norris, Cornwall 
633456 Pte E Bariel, Thurso. 
435175 Pte D. N. McLeod, Greenfield 
633737 Pte J. Ranger, Hawkesbury 
830158 Pte F. J. Bailie, River Beaudette 
633667 Pte B. Doree, Sandringham 
633182 Pte Harry Kirby, Cornwall 
633294 Pte A. Lesperance, Montreal 
634O06 Pte W. S.'Baker,'Dalkieth ^ | 
633338 Pte W. Weedmark, Beachburg 
633252 Pte W. G. Girey, Cornwall 
634145 Pte L. Blair, Avonmore 

The Re-Opeelng 
Of Oer Schools 

Hundreds of boys and girls of the town 
and vicinity started school on Tuesday 
morning of this week. Our educational 
institutions have again re-opened their 
doors after the summer holiday period, 
and the class-rooms are now humming 
with the busy voices of children, singing, 
adding, studying, and everything else that 
goes to make up the curriculum. With 
satchel on shoulder or leather bag tucked 
under arm, pupils of the High, Public and 
Separate Schools on that day renewed 
their friendship with their teachers after 
some weeks’ absence and took into confi- 
dence their school books. Updn the whole 
the attendance in each instance proved 
entirely satisfactory. 

The staff of the High School is the 
same as last term with but one excep- 
tion ; 

D. MacKay, M.A., Principal—Classics 
and Moderns- 

Miss Agnes C. Sweeney—Mathematics ' 
and Art. 

Miss E. L. Ostrom, B.A.—English and . 
History. 

Mr. J. Smith- Science and History. 

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL 
This staff remains the same, viz. : 
Miss A. Willson—Principal. 
M<ss Helen Bellamy—Assistant. 

ALEXANDER SCHOOL AND 
ST. MARGARET’S CONVENT 

There is little change in the staff, which 
is as follows :. 

Sister M. St. Bridget, Superior. 
« " “ Hilda, Senior Fourth 
“ “ “ Mildred, Junior Fourth 
“ “ “ Oswald, Senior Third 
« « « Willibrod, Junior Third 
“ “ “ Agatha, Senior Third 
“ “ Donalda, Junior Second | 
“ " “ Theckla, Part Second 
« « 4. U U 

« « « Paula, Senior Part I. 
“ " Jan.e of Valois, Sr. Pt. L 
« « « Nerius, Junior Part I. 
“ “ " Honorius, “ “ 

■■'I 

From Capi. Franfcliii, late lô4tli Bn., 
now â'Ist Bn., C.E.F., to Lieut. JJol. A 
O. F. Ittacdonald. 
etc., etc., well I suppose aa you know 

France, August 6, 19-17. 
My Dea^ Colonel ,7— 

Just had » 4et^r from Çaptt.GlÀsgow 
ana hë saiid he had heard you"* had 
arrived hcmie safe, 1 was so please4 
to leam of same ^nd T’m sure .you 
had a great welcome and many ,a glad 
hand. Lt. Johnston is in the hdapital 
&iao Lt. Porteous. He got a little gas 
the last time we were in. Lieut. J.R. 
Macdonald is well. We had great ex- 
perience the last trip in. It was aw- 
ful mudd.v and old Fritz was quite 
alive with shells, grenades, and gas. I 
lost some of my best men in the pla- 
toon. Do you remember Lt. Orr ? He 
came over with me. He was killed on 
a wiring party. Capt. Broder, I hear, 
left for home on leav>3. Jjt. Leo Mc- 
EVonald is the only one left there now 
from D. Co. £ exjpectrhim over 'soon. 
Lieut., Guy Bowie is oh,his way aéroas, 
I have not heard from itubert since I 
left, I would like awfully well if he 
would write me. I ex|^fc papt..GilieB 
is on the way home bv-no‘W, 

Give very best o6gard.s to Mrs. Mac- 
donald,. Ikmald ' and the girls., 
good timee we enjoyed at your home' 
in s^»ing of 1^10. ^ 

Well Dear Colonel, I cannot give you 
any war news, only I like it fine. Am 
happy and it is just aayou said ‘’‘a 
great e«periiefice’\ a man really does 
not know wh'çit he is . ma^e pf until 
lie. gets over here. 

Wishing you and yours oars good ' 
health and happinesB, and m;ay -we 
meet again back in old Glengarry. 

Ever Yours élsoerely, 

Franklin. 

it. Leo MacdoiuaSd referred to 

gaxty. 

tanilrlB Won’3 
Institute Ictive 

At the regular monthly meeting of the 
Women's Institute in the Town Hall, Fri- 
day at 3.30 p. m., the report of the two 
delegates, Mrs. D. E. MacRae, and Miss 
Helena Shepherd were given. 

The meeting was largely attended, 
testifriitg to the widespread interest which 
is being aroused in Home Economics 
through the medium of this splendid 
branch of the Institute. 

Miss Shepherd gave the, report of the 
first session. In her forceful, direct and 
interesting way, she sought to impress her 
hearers with what Premier Hearst and 
Fopd-ControUer Hann tehned the serious- 
ness of the food supply in Europe. At 
the be^nning of the war, the cry was for 
men, munitions and money. Now the cry 
is men, munitions and food. "Women of 
Canada, "she said,” the problem lies with 
you. You can bring us defeat or victory, 
according to the way you waste or save 
food. Food wasters are slackers. The 
world will be well nigh facing starvation 
before another harvest, and we simply 
must economize in beef, wheat and bacon, 
so that our soldiers may not go hungry”. 

The report of the second session was 
given by the president, Mrs. D. E. Mac- 
Rae. She delighted her hearers with an 
elaborate and helpful account of this part 
of the Convention. She dealt Mnth the 
great waste of food arising from the pro- 
duction of spirits with the necessity of 
economy at our tables in the use* of 
the three things menfiooed. "We hâve 
not felt the pinch of éhe.war” she said, 
but in England they are oh rations now, 
antkin Belgiupi the women and children 
are starving. We must eat fish and eggs 
instead of ^ef arid bàcon, use corn-meal 
and oat-meal instead of wheat flour. It 
is not a matter of saving money, but. sav- 
ing food. ^ ' 

In conclusion, she said, our. slogan 
should be, "Eat plenty and wisely, waste 
nothing, eat perishable, foods, and leave 
enough for the Allies”. 

Able and emphatic was the address 
then given by Miss Ostrom, on’ food 
values. She ^pointed out the nutritive j 
value of oat-meal and nrilk, and how these | 
could be used to advantage in the home i 
Use oatmeal and commeal instead of J 
wheat flour. A wholesome bread can be 
made\out of either one by, conbining it 
wi^ a small amount of wheat flour. She 
also emphasized the nqany ways in which 
graham flour could be utilized.. 

The closing address was givefi by Mr. 
Mitchell, '’in >. his usual interesting and 
brilliant manner. He touched on the 
dinger of starvation from the U-Boat 
menace. An average of fifty ships, 'a 
month are being destroyed, which .means 
upwards of si^^'hundred ships per year. 
At this rate, England will be starved out 
in three years, ùnless something is done. 
He gave great iredit and encouragement 
to the steps which the women of the In- 
stitute are t^ng for. the prevention 
food w^tage, but he^ also touched 
very important idea—that not 
women from Town, but those fr< 
Rttfâl EHstricts also should hear thi 
s^ctive reports of the delegates, 
given opportunity to act in acce 
with their ideas, y 

. Thé aeerittgi?©! cloaed. witLv 

Memorial Service 
at Datasie Milia 

A service was held in the Presbyterian 
Church here last Sabbath in honor of the 
memory of the late Lieut. Homor Lindsay 
Matheson. son of the Pastor of the congre- 
gation, and Private Donald McCuaig. The 
church was tastefully decorated with flags 
and flowers. On the w^l behind the pulpit 
was an inscription m jet black letters on a 
white field which ran, ‘‘In Proud and Lov- 
ing Memory of Homor Lindsay Matheson. 
and Donald McCuaig". A largecongrega- 
ion was present, and the service was very 
impressive. Rev. D. Stewart, of Alexan- 
dria. and Rev. H. C. Sutherland; of Lan- 
caster. delivered appropriate addresses and 
Miss Shaver, of Lunenburg, gave a solo. 

The impression was distinctly left_qn the 
minds of all that the boys who "have’-gone 
over the top" have done the big thing. 

Preabjfteni of Gleogarnf 
The regular meeting of the Presbytery 

of Glengarry was held in the Presbyter- 
ian Church Alexandria on Tuesday Sept, 
4th. The following were present: Rev. 
Messrs. Harkness, Howard, Muir, Douglas» 
Extense, Sutherland, Matheson, J. Mathe- 
son, P. Morrison, (W. A.), McLaren» 
Morrison/A. Lennox, Munro, Ferguson» 
Gosslio, Stewart, McLennan, Ministers; 
and Messrs. Fraser, (Glen Sandfield)» 
Ferguson, (Avonmore), Fergt^n, (Max* 
ville), Morrison, (Dalhousie Mills), Morri- 
son, (Maxvüle), Coiquhoun, Welsh, Fraser» 
(Maxville), Munro, Dafor, Bennett, Elders. 
Rev. W. A. Morrison was elected moder- 
ator for the ensuing year. Elder com- 

missions were received- froip several 
cooCTegation^ The oainutes of Dalhou* 
^ie ^Us Session were laid on the t^le 
for examination. Thé Comihissioners to 
the General Assembly r^)orted of the 
meeting în Montreal in. June, ^esolu- 
tioi» of sympai‘:y were extended to the 
iitmily of the I.ÜL.- .vu. J. J. McIntosh, to 
Rev A. Govan who had lost a son at 
the front, and to Rev. Thos. Johnstone 
who has been ill for several weeks, er» 
rangements were made to supply the 
Maxville pulpit for the next few weeks. 
The Vankleek Hill Congregation was 
given leave to mortgage their church for 
a small sum needed in connection with 
the rebuilding. The Budget report was 
received and adopted and arrangements 
made to present the Missionary Schemes 
'to the congregation before the end of thet 
year. 

Rev. H. C. Sutherland presen’Jed the 
r^ort of the aged and iimrm Ministers* 
Fund and urg^ all present to become 
connected with the fund. 

The resignation of Rev. N. MacLaren of 
Woodlands was received and laid on the 
table to be dealt with at special meeting 
of the Presbytery to be held in Comw^ 
on Tuesday ^ept. nth. The committed 
arranging for tjie Sunday School conven- 
tion at Avonmore was in Session during: 
the noon hour. 

At-the evening session, Rev. Dr. Neil 
of Toronto, moderator of the general 
assembly. Rev. Major Taylor D. D. of Stg 
Paul’s Church, Montreal, Rev. S. T. Mor«> 
ten of Melville. Church Westmount ai^ 
Rev. Dr. .JisdEQSss Cornwall deliver^ 

)ul:fvark against thé 
t/anada's record har- 
emoloyccfl have al- 

_for" farm-harvest 
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II New Day in ftyricuiture 
A revolution in (Mtario farming | 

quite as great as that caused by the 
tntroiiuction of the hay-rake, the mow 
iBg machine, ami the self-blmier is, 
neçLViDg Completion, 'i’he milking ina- j 
chine, which praciically dispenses with | 
hand labor in the nmst arduous part 
of dairy work, will soon be as common 
as the cream separator is to day. The 
value, of the tractor as a means of fa- 
cilitating the work of cultivation un- 
der Onlario conditions has been dem- 
onstrated under the present season in 
practically every county in the Pro- 
vince, ami as a result iDCchanical iilow- 
tnen will soon be as comjnon as steam 
threshing outfits. Here and ther'' in- 
divMual fanners, or groups of farmers 
iiave shown how much of coirifort and 
fclief from drudgery cun be added to 
farm life by the use of electrical lighi- 
ing,'C( 0 .ing, ironhg, pmniiing, ami in 
other ways. The example set by these 
pioneers is certain to bo geneialiy fol- 
io we<l. 

All these means of eliminating man- 
ual labor arc not going to involve a 
reduction in rural population. They 
will ha'e a directly opposite ciïecb. 
They will ma’c possible greater pro- 
duct on, and, by adding to tl«? coim 
fort and profit of life on the farm, 
will really tend towards an increase 
in the number living on the land. 
“Powe’ farming is creating a new day 
JDI Ontario agriculture. 

Excessive Profits 
Sir 1'homas White, Finance Minis- 

ter, ight consult Mr. AV. F. O’C^on- 
nor. Cost oF Living Commissioner un- 
der the Dominion Government, if he 
is anxious to conscript wealth. Mr. 
O’Cannor me’ es a public statement 
as to the business done and profits 
made in bacon by the company whose 
head is .Sir .Joseph Flavelle, Chair- 
man of the Imperial'Munitions Board, 
and hy the Matthews-Blacliwell limi- 
ted. Mr. (J’Connor says that these 
two companies have practically a mon- 
opoly of tlie bacon business, and he 
charges that the Fiavelle Company 
made a profit of nearly five million 
dollars last year at a profit of 5.05 
cents per jiound. He also states that 
there was no midence of correspond- 
ingly increased sl.orage or other costs 
yet the profit was raised from 3.67 
per cent, in 1915 to 5.0.5 cents a 
pound. If the Flavelle profits were 
eliminated' from tlie list, Mr. O’Con- 
nor says that the profits on hacon of 
the other Conipanleswould amount to 
only .3.02 cents per pound. T!ie Fla- 
velie Company, according to Mr. O’- 
Connor. sold o'er live million eggs at 
a margin of profit rf 7.02 cents per 
dozen, f ^ 

These figures si.cat tor themselves. 
It may be that Sir .Joseph will be 
•We to put a different comiilexion on 
the matter. But the figures are in 
the nature of official figures and it 
wijl be for the Goverainént to see if 
•nything can . be done to rediiep the 
high cost of li' Ing in the matter^ of 
eggs and bacon.—Broeltvillc Kecor'ler. 

Petain Is Rewarded 
For Seving Verdun 

ad- 
dressed a ■warm letter af thanhs to 
Oe«eraI Detain, comnuinder-in-chief of 
the French arrrdes on ilie French front 
•<mgralitlating him, h s officers and 
their ujcn’on their recent' triumph be- 
fore Verdun. 

" who history ..^^already recog- 
■ize* as tlie ’glorious defender of Ver- 
dnn,” Bays, the letter, “have now ac- 
hieved your aim by definitely driving 
thè'onçmy Jrom- the,' crown of heights 
from which he still threatened the in- 
virfahle citp..’’ 

’Ihe letter adds that the Grand 
Cross of the Legion of Honor has 
tacn conferred on General retain. The 
degree conferring this distinction ends 
With the hpief but eloiiuent sentence, 
‘■MB defended and saved Verdun.’’ 

MRS. KIESO SICK 
SEVEN MONTHS 

Restored to Health by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compoiud. 

I suffered from a female trouble, with 
severe pains in my 
back aira sides until 
I became so weak I 
could hardly walk 
from chair to chair, 
and got so nervous 
I would jump at the 
slightest noise. I 
was entirely unfit 
to do my house- 
work, I was giving 
up hope of ever be- 
ing well, when my 
sister asked me to 

try Lydm E: Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
pound. I took six bottles and today I 
am a healthy woman able to do my own 
housework. I wish every suffering 
woman would try Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compour I. and find out for 
themselves how good ii 'L'.”—Mrs. CARL 
A. KIESO, 596 North Avo., Aurora, 111. 

The great number of unsolicited tes- 
timonials on file at the Pinkham Lab- 
oratory, many of which are from time 
to time published by permission, are 
proof of the value of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, in the 
treatment of female ills. 

Every ailing woman in Canada is 
cordially invited to write to the Lydia 
E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential), 
Lynn, Mass., for special advice. It is 
free, will bring you health and may 
save your life. 

fome Wholesome Idvic 
The Mon'rcal Guzette is'a rabiil ('on 

servative newspaper, but it c.amKit 
help but pay tribute to the wliole 
fomc aiivice thv-t Sir Wilfrid i.anr'e' 
txpress'-'d in the Canadian l’aiüiMnont 
un the passing of the ConscripLon Biil 

Referring to tile matter the Gazette 
says : 

.“fii tile House of ('oinmons yeste.r- 
ilay, after (he rojal assent 1o the Mil- 
itary’SerHce Bill had been signified, 
Si'Wilfrid I.aurier spoke a few words 
which are worthy of serious consider- 
ation by all parties in the country. In 
forming the committers wheh are to 
share in (he adminisiral.ion of (lie act 
the co-oper.alion of (he Opposition in 
Parliament is invited. Sir Wilfrid ! ;ui- 
rier, as leader of the Opposition, in- 
(Heated that it was not the rule for a 
parliamentarian to aid in executing a 
In'» which he f'ad opposed. He h.ad op- 
posed the. passage (if the Military Ser. 
vice Act. That measure was now Jaw 
however, with the snnetion of the Ciov 
ernor-General. It therefore hehoo'eti 
all good subjects, he added, to see 
that it was carried out as harmon- 
iously as possible. Tn doing his part 
to secure .such an end h" would d n- 
sult with the Prime Minister on (be 
matter of the conipi>si(i.m of the oom- 
.•uitteesi • The attitude thus,t1il<en bv 
(be leader of the Opposi(;I( n shouh'l 
have a wholesome r'liect, XohodyHikes 
conscription, .‘looie are strongly op- 
IK sed_ to IT'. All should appreciate the 
meaning of .Sir Wilfrid I.aurier's word's 
which indicate the line of actio.n for 
loyal citi ens evrrywh"re. ' Coming 
from such a so’.irce :;t the -present time 
the utterances in (jr.estion should have 
a good .effect.’’ 

I lesscne from tlie Great War 
j I.ieut.-Gen. Sir Ilnbcrt. S. S. Laden- 

{’owell sums up Ine lessims vhich Uio 
I war has thus ^ar, taugiii as f Jlows : 

TACTICAL 
Strategy, consisting as it docs oi 

I principles, remains but little altered; 
I bdt tactics, or the methods in the 
fighting field, have be:n strangely twis- 
ted through the use of high explosives, 
mechanical transport, machine fight- 

j ing overload and under water, and hy 
I the vast numbers of men employed. 

ISCIHNTFIC 
I In the field have been devised new 
explosives, Poison ga^^es, curative 

I drugs and many ingenhms devices-for 
• killing or for saving 

; INDUSTRIAL 
State control has h.een experimented 

with: intensi'ie \.ork has 'nee-n intro- 
, dneed and new Indu’ tries, iuclml n ; 
standardization in sldpbuildjng and 
aeroplane maiuifaCMiie, as well *a" • he 

, siipji’y of 0 er.-,eas products and of 
•rany llrlngs b th Tto made in fier- 
nianv. 

SOCIAL 
Class distinctions have largely dis- 

appeared: work is done for work's 
sake: reforms long used in theory for 
political cloaks are becoming practical 
reality. 

POLITICAL 
The exaggerated value of party poli- 

tics and the inefTioiency of our politic- 
ians at home and our diplomats 
abroad have all been shown. 

IMPERIAL 
What some were pleased to look up-1 

on as British colonies are now recog- 
nized as great self-contained nations 
actuated by a common tie and common 
aim, who strength is in their frecidom. 

INTERNATIONAL 
Communion with our allies in fight- 

i’.g ff'r a high ideal has brougiit us in- 
to closer touch and mutual sympathy 
^han any nuTe commercial ' alliance 
could Îîave done. 

DOM E.STH' 
The war has disco 'cred the splendid 

courage- and sense of duty that ani- 
mates our race throughout, while the 

. women !iy r'sing to the oC’Casio-n have 

Ontario’s Crops Larpest 
in History 

Ontario's crops for 1917, as fore- 
cast by the rcturtis made to tlio Pro- 
vincial Bureau of Industries, promises 
to be the largest in hisfory, botli in 
size amt statue. Not only has the 
acreage under cultivation been extend- 
ed, but each acre has, this year yield- 
ed more than other years. 

One reniarliabic (eatiire of tin- re- 
turns is the enormous increase in the 
production of beans. The acreage de- 
voted to the raising of beans this year 

is more than Joublc that of last year; 
it is estimated that oicr one and a 
iialf mill on bi'.siials of beans will be 
reaped from tM,785 acres. This is of 
the highest importance at the present 
time, owing !o the great vaine oi 
i.'cans ns fijod. 

The wheat crofi seems to bo more 
lemar'iable for its value than for its 
ijuantity, the advance in the price of 
bread bringing tbe financial returns 
from this product up to a high point, 
your correspondent was informed by a 
Government ollicial today that on one 
farm in tlie vicinity thirty-nine acres 
ha,d yielded i.2(iii bushels of wheat, 
which the farmer sold for S2,700, or 
as mucli as th'i land itself is worth. 

put themselves upon a imw and higher 
plane. 

HDUCATTONAl, AND 
RELIGIOUS 

T'ne need of ne v methods and new 
standards to meet the exigencies of 
the future has. been more than plain!v 
shown. 

Çlengarnans / 
1%* New* Is a ttn imtmt mrm 

ukd wiB RMtl; aeonHtata n- 
Mlfrt ef Ixee MWS—fanMul •* 
otkwwiM — that mmy be «1 i>- 

tbe en—eeiWj. 

In the Spot Light 
On the stage of busmeii the »po( 

Kght it on the man who advertitet. 
Our Clattified Want Adi will 

place you or your needs in tha.ÜBM 
Kght of public attention.'^ 

îf you have not tried tîîcrt.' 
niuminatmg power will ttnprise yott. 

Goes to Press 

SEPT. 7th 
Please report changes reqinred tOLOor 

Local Office, to-day. 

The Bell Tdephone Co. of Canada 

BUYING THE ORCHARDS 

The Ontario Government bought the 
majority of the orchards at Welling- 
ton and ha' e rented the fruit storage 
<rf W. P. Niles Limited, -where the 
fruit will be packed and boxed fi>r 
shipment to the boys at the Iront. 
This will give employment to a large 
number of men and tioys, as a large 
q.uantity of boxes w U be nrade as 
well as the picking and packing of the 
fruit. We understand that I.estes 
Smith, wfio has been employed for 
some time by the Ontario Government 
in this particular branch, will have 
charge of this locality. 

Canadian Pacific 
Railway 

FARM LABORERS 

S12 
TO 

WINNIPEG 
Plus ^c. per mil^ beyond 

EACursioos Sepîemlier llth, ’17 
From all.Stations in the Provinces of Quebec, also stations in the Province 

çf Ontario—East of Ottawa and Prescott 
FARE RETURING'e 5^c. per mile to Winnipeg-plus $l8 to starting point 

No Change of Cars between East ane West on C. P. R. 
For information apply to nearest Can. Pac. Agent, or to 

FRANK KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Héÿ to Saive C&nadass Fruit Crop 
SI Pmctical Thrili 

.lUs year, aa never bdorau every quart of 
L’S fnnt crop ^uld be used to the very best 
tge. Thou^ it aU ripens within four months, it 

be made to supply every taUe, every day in tbs 
^ at modende cost 

and preaerving, done at home at the 
fmit is cheapest provide in delicioua 

and economical foiin the daily fruit so necessary in a 
wholesome diet Fruit put up at home is much cheaper 
them that which you buy, and the slight increase in its 
cost, due to the higher price of sugar, is smedl competed 
with the mounting coâ of other foods. 

Successful preserving and cemning eu-e by no 
means difficult, either, if you are careful to boil every, 
thing, and use 

bCana&ai homes, for die last Sixty Yc^ 
glTOPATH Sugar has been the standby for preserving. 
It H.ahvays absolutely pure, and can be depmded upon 

J : ta> do everything that sugar can do to ensure success. 

CANADA SUGAR. R.CF1N1NG CO.. 

Buy it, according to dw 
0( 5 lb. Cartons, or in 10,20, ' or 11 

"Let Radpath Sweaten It** yy 
LlMlTCDe • MONTREAL. 

b. 

Five Large Phonographs 
Given as First District . 

Prizes in 

Bread - Making Contests 
At Rural School Fairs in Ontario 

More than $2,000 worth of prizes for bread making will be offered at the Rural School Fairs 
this fall. Among the prizes are five large cabinet phonographs, fifteen Canuck bread mixers, 
and many attractive books. These splendid prizes will make the contest tlie most stirring ever 
held at rural school fairs. Every girl between the ages of 12 and 18 should read all abort this 
fine opportunity, and should begin now to prepare for it. The prizes, under the conditions 
explained below, will be awarded for the best loaves baked with 

Cream & West Flom* 
fAe Lard bfAeat flour tAat ii guarantoed for bread 

—the flour that you will want to use always, once you have given it a good trial. We want 
you to know for ycurscif that it makes splendid big loaves of the lightest, most wholesome t>read 
that good flour can bake. That is why we make it well worth your while to try it, by offering 
these attractive and costly prizes. 

- For this contest we l'.r,ve divided (he Province into five districts, each with several e"'’:ntics. Tn each district 
we will give a larjire cahhict phonograph, a set of Dickens’ Works and three bread mixc-i.. Tiu.- ■ vo ca'h'-l tlie 
DisO iut prizes and they arc to be given in addition to the prizes ofTered at the loca.l rural ; e!:ool i.• ;JC fi t 
of districts below.) Be sure to compete at your local rural school fair. If you win first pn/.L' there, F-U will îficu 
automatically become a competitor for the phonograph and other district prizes. f 

The Prizes, remember, are offered for the best loafi of broad baked with Cream of (he Wcf-t Flour. No 
other flo^ will do. For local prizes we offer a number of valuable books. By Icc d prizes we u.can tLo.se given 
at the fair. 

e.—"Oirl’s OWE Annual,” a great big beautifully bound, illtr^trated book with SO) “f I'torioa and artulca ulv^ut 
garde !8, sowing, crocheting—everj-thing that particularly i..urests youag girls, olucr ...... R:.d thoir n-oihers. 'I'liis 

.. -. that you cu.i tre.i.8:;re for years. 
2nd Local PrUe.—“.stories of Famous Men and Women.” heavily clr-tli hound with geld tules. many Hcautilul picture.'; m colors, en- 

trancing life stories of Florence î\ighti:\''ale, Grace Darling, Flora MacDonald, Jenny Lind, tho l..u' ..jueeii > i.-tona and 
3rd Local Prize.—“Britain Overseas,” a big handsomely bound book with maûy colored pictures, interesting stones and descriptions 

of the countries and the peoples cf Britain's 'norld-wi.te Empire. 
. 4th Local Prize.—“The Queen’s Gift Book.” a book of stories, pictures and special 

pticles by Britain’s best wriWrs;^he proceeds from the sale of tliM book are for tbe 

people, art, an] 
IS a wonderful prize 

■ ;al Prh 

benefit of disabled soldiers in 1 

NOTS.—Unless the entries - number six or more onty first and second prizes will 
■ be awarded. Unless the entru.-s number tea or more DO fourth prize will be awarded. 

^ The District Prizes.—The winner of the first prize at each local 
fair automatically become.s a competitor for the following District 
prizes. One-half of thé first prize loaf will be sent to the Ontario 
Agricultural College at Guelph, to compete in the District Contests. 
(See conditions below.). , , 

1st District Prfao.-The “Patbepbone” is the name given to the fine big mahogany 
phonograph we offer as first prize. It will give you endless pleasure and entertainment 
lor a lifetime. Tt has special reprodneer attachments and needles, enabling you to play all 
hinds of flat disc records of no mutter whut make. Tbe Patbepbone reoroduccs band 
music, orchestra music, songs and funny pieces perfectly; with it goes a dozen of the famous 
Pathe records. Total value. $150.00. 

2nd Distrkt Prize.-Set of Dickens’ Works, 18 splendidly bound volumes with many 
tions. Ampng the books in the set are “Oliver Twist” and "Old Curiosity Shop.^', 

yet well-made, 
kneading of the 

These are two of tbe most entrancing stories ever written. 

3rd, 4th tad Sth Prfae8.-“Canuck” Bread mixers. ThU simple, , 
machine takes the hard work out of bread making. Instead of laborious k . .. —, 
old method, you ju^ put in the ingredients, turn the handle and the dough is thoroughly 

FIRST PRIZE AT LOCAL RURAL 
SCHOOL FAIRS 

CONDITIONS OF THE CONTEST 
Every girl may compete at the rural school fair in her district, 

. whether or not she attends school, providing that her 12th birthday 
oçcurs before November 1st, 1917, or her 19th birthday does not 
occur before Nov. 1. 1917. One loaf of bread must be submitted owur ueiure INOV. i, i»j<. luui oi urwi_  - - .   
btüted in pas about 7x5 inches and 3 inches deep, and divided into 
twin loavo* so that they may be separated at the fair. The loaf 
muaibebakedwUkCreamoftkeWcetFlour. One-half will be J ' 
twin loavo* so that they i 

d with Cream of i .     
The other half of the prize loaf will be sent to Qntarig 

Amooltaraf ColUge, Goelph. to compete in the District Contests. 
Theiudgingwillbedone by Miw M. A. Purdy, of tbe Department 
of Breadin^ing and Flour Testing. The local contest at the fair 
will be conducted under the same rules as all tbe other regular 
contesta at your lairs. 

ne SUndtrd by which bread will be judged will be as follows: 
1. Appearance of Loaf 15 marks 

fa) Color  5 marks 
fb) 'Texture of crust  5 marks 
(c) Shape of loaf  6 marks 

2. Texture of Crumb 40 marks 
(a) Evenness 15 marks 
fb) Silkiness 20 marks 
(c) Color...  5marks 

3. Flavor of Bread   45 marks 
I Taste 25 marks 
) Odor 20 marks 

. t.—Each loaf must be accompanied by tho part of the 
flour bag containing tho face of tlie G id and an ent.-y form 
must be signed by the girl and p-ircnia or guardian stating date of 
birth, P.O. address, and givhig name of CICLICT from whom Cream 
of tho West Flour was purchasyL The for::i will stnto that the girl 
actually baked the loaf o itcred i s th-i competition. Tho forms will be 
provided at the time of tho fair. Tho decision of the judccs is final. 
Not more than one ©any may lie mado i>y each girl and not more 
than one local prize will be awarded to the same family. 

Which District is years? This list shows you -which counties 
you compete againstif you become a competitor for the District prizes: 

District Ne. l.--Oountîe3 of Glengarry, Stormont, Dundas, 
Grenville. Leeds, Frontenac, Lennoz and Addiiutu>a. 
Lanark, Renfrew. 

IHstrict No. 2.—Counties 
boro, Northumberland. Victoria 

District No. 3.—<^untjesoi -sp- Vu---. .-SSK 
vortb, Oxford, Brant, Waterl^ 

District Ne. 4<-Coantiss d Ihéimt >! 
Elgin, Kent, Essex, Lambton, Middlesex 

District No. 5.—Counties of Brace, Orsy* WuÊltS^'- 
Districtsof Muskoka, Parry Sound. TmkBMbi«.ii|pnr 
ManitouUn. • 

T'HE RESULTS of'the contests at the fair will be made known 
in the usual way as in the case of all the other regiilar contests. The 
District results will be aa.nounced as soon as possible after the con- 
-’•"•'-aof the Rural &hool Fairs ia the Province. 

?! 
DO NOT MISS THIS GREAT OPPORTIÎNTTY: Every 

between 12 and 18 years should compote. What a splendid way 
stir up increased interest Ln breadmakingl ‘ 
the W’est Flour at your dealers t 

The Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited 
(West) Toronto, Ontario 

(Kup this announcement for r^erence) 

i , 

V : 

J 

1. 

. . , ,. Get a supply of Cream 
t your dealers and practise usi.ig n as often as 
the chances of winning. If your <!«uilcr cannot 

1, wriio tc the Campbell Flour Mills Co., Ltd., Toronto, 
fc promptly tell you the nearest pluc-c to get it. 

DMPETITION3 IN COUNTIES NAMED BELOW: 
The competition is open to all parts of theProvinco whore Rural 
School Fairs are held, except the Districts of Rainy River, Kenora 
and Thunder Bay. These dantriots are the only parts of theTrovinco 
whereschool fairs are held by tho Department of Agriculturoin which 
this corapetitijn will not be a feature. There are no distrim-repro- 
sentatives of the Department of Agriculture in the Counties of Huron 
Perth, WellinTton, Haliburton, Prescott, Russell or Lincoln, and no 
rural school fairs are held i.n these Counties by the Department of 
Agriculture, a.^v-re pro, however, a ic-v local ncr.»xu lairs J;e!d in 
these seven counties, and we are opening the competition to thee© 
fairs. We will a:uiounce later the districts in which each of these 
Counties will be included. 

V 

Cream of the West Flour is”sold by^A. Markson, Alexandria 
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FRANKLIN COUNTY FAIR ! 
MALONE N. Y. 

Sept. 18, 19, 20, 21, 1917 
We have planned for the greatest fair in our history 

RAqiNGF PURSES $10,500 
The world’s fastest pacers will race Wednesday, 

Sept. 19th, for a prize of $2000 

This will be the greatest race ever put on a track in 
Northern New York. 

BASE BALL 
Two of the greatest teams ever seen in this part of the country 

Havana Red Sax vs. Gananoqua 
First class V^iudeville from the New York Hippo- 

drome 

All on the Red Fair Ground. 
F. D. KILBURN, Çres. 
THOS ADAMS, Trea«. 

STEPHEN M. HOWARD, Sec’y. 
WALTER J. MALLON..Raoe Sec’y 

UNION BANK OF CANAOA 
YOUNG MAN-BE WISE 

Follow the advice given by the rulers of our country. 

SAVE - 
•nd you will have done well. Train yourself in the habit of thrift, 

»c essential to the welfare of any family. 

The best way to this end is to open an account in our 

SAYINGS’ DEPARTMENT 
Alexsoulria Branch : D. S. Naad. Mgr. 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch P. W. St. Louis, 
St. Polycarpc Branch L. P. .St. Amour, Act. Mgr 

'r- 
0(b<|aj9a Banbi 

CAPITA 

RESEBVF 

tTTHôSîzïb $4,000,000 

FULLV PAID ,$4,000,000 

ti ND 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 

, KAXvxU'i. 

APPLE HIU.. 

FOURNIER. 

OAS.HELEAN 

RUHSKUL. 

FAmOJECL   

lUyKESBUBT 

VERNON 

LVBiiGNAl. 

BTB. a.dTlNE DE NEWTON. 

hfistablished 1174 95 Braaches ia'Caosda 

Capital Paid Up  -. $4,000,0«O 

Rest     $4,750,000, 

Boani' of Direotora 

6ry«3n. PrMidect John B. Praaer, Vioo-Pre^ident 
Blackbum Aluxcmder Uaclana 

j>rge Burn M. J. O’Brien 
Sir Henry K. Egan Hon. Sir George H. Parley 
Hon. George Gordon E. C. Wbitoey 

General Managep-D. M. Pinnie 
Asnlstant General Manatger—H. V. Can. Chief Inspector W. Dutjhie. 

A DECIDED CONVENIENCE, IN MANY CASES IS A 

jaiNT fleeouNT 
te tile Savmg^ Baak Oepaftm^t. It may be opened in the names of two 
«ar ttoce perBoa^, either of whom may deposit or withdraw money. 

J. H. MITCHELL, Manager, ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 
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ODD FREAKS OF FATE 
SOME STRANGE ANECDOTES 

THE GREAT WAR. 
OF 

I 

How the Long Arm of Coincidence 
Plays a Part in the Fate of Men, 
as Shown by Experiences Re- 
corded by the Soldiers W’ho Are 
Fighting for the Empire. 

N the distant, easy-going pre-war 
days we usied rather to poke fun 
at some writers for what was 
called their liabit of stretching 

the long arm of coincidence to fit the 
exigencies of the plots. That Idea is 
perhaps one of the many that we 
shall hare to revise in the light of 
the war. For the most extravagant 
among the users of the long arm 
rarely ventured upon any stretching 
of it that would equal Fate’s almost 
daily exercise of it in this war. One 
day last year two hospital ships were 
berthed at the same time alongside 
the landing stage at Spufhampton, 
says A. J. Dawson, author of “Somme 
Battle Stories/’, in. the New York Tri- 
bune. One was from France and the 
Other from the Near "Cast. For the 
most part the cases removed from 
one ship saw nothing of those disem- 
barked from the other, but it hap- 
pened by chance that one of the 
first stretcher cases from the Near 
East ship was laid down in the shed 
alongside one of the last stretcher 
cases from the French ship. But the 
two men did not see each other, be- 
cause their heads were turned in op- 
posite directions. The writer, walk- 
ing between the stretchers, offered a 
newspaper to one of these men, and 
as he spoke both turned their heads 
and saw and recognized each other. 
They were brothers. Both had been 
serving since the autumn of 1914, 
and ^either had the remotest idea 
what had become of the other. 

In a sector on the Ancre, before 
the majority of people in England 
had ever heard of that I'ttle river, 
the company In reserve was reckon- 
ed almost as well placed as a com- 
pany in rest. By comparison with a 
very vile front line, the support 'ine 
trenches there were very good a.nd 
had some really excellent diigouts. 
*‘D” Company’s 0. C. had an excel- 
lent dugout to himself there, and a 
splendid mess dugout-was sliared as 
a sleeping place by his subalt rns. 
and then had a bunk to spare. On a 
bitter cold night at the end of 1915 
“D“ Company went into re^-erve. 
having been relieved in the front line 
by “A” aft^ a rather hot turn in 
which the ofc. “D“ had had no s’eep 
at all. After posting his various sup- 
port line duties, and having so me 
food in the commodious mess dug- 
out, the O. C. made off for the lux- 
urious solitude of his own dugoui. 
thankful for the prospect of a good 
sleep. Half an hour later he return- 
ed to the mess dugout, where there 
was a cheery little fire of coko and 
charcoal. Now he crouched over the ; 
little fire In the mess dugout to light 
a pipe and warm ..I^lmself before' 

tho flparo hnnXr ^hile 

^ crou^ed^t^ihere^ . the 
of a biggisl\ ^oche 

nded not fkr ■ away 
js explosion. Then 

le^l^’a third, and then 
C. “D“ wen 

oun<t^l|iat dugout had 
aaffered tliree dtf<çct hks, and its con 
tents scattered ; ' for hundreds of 
jrardfiUitf‘but spidiers have seen so 
aapy lucky escapes tha 
tney ;;1jave îT almost ceased to nott 
theiv^ . > 

T(^e ^ergosnt-major of “A” Com 
paojf was. recognized as a man oi 
parts. He had once shared a moder 
atéiy sv^bstaptial business with 
pp^oer.^ . there had come .. day 
iO( ; disaster., The sergeant-major 
partner ; l^ad disappeared, and tb 

&ixd accounts, which had been 
his special charge, disclosed quiiF' 
loi^g^rie^ systematic frauds, th 

were out on the parapet, and some- 
thing made the sergeant-major climb 
out, too. It was then that he had 
his first close look at Boches. Two 
of them had collared the next com- 
pany’s Lewis gun from that emplace- 
ment; big, beefy-looking Bavarians 
they were, one in a helmet and the 
other wearing a cap. Now, as 
though he were listening to some 
other fellow a good long way off, he 
heard himself yell with quite singu- 
lar ferocity, and felt himself leaping 
forward at those two Boches, his 
bayonet held low. The one with the 
cap let all go and bolted into the 
greenish smoke, but the fellow in the 
helmet swung around at bay with a 
revolver which he fired just as the 
sergeant-major swooped down upon 
him, yelling like a '^Jouth Sea Island 
warrior. The Boche grunted as the 
steel found his vitals, and his lody 
pitched forward, almost dragging 
his rifie from the sergeant-major's 
handa. He was still alive when the 
S.-M. beat over him to look into his 
face, and the eyes of the two met in 
a queer, flickering glance, all curios- 
ity pa the side of the Englishman, 
and Tin^dictive hate on the side of the 
German, who, by the way, was an 
unter-offlaier. With that look of 
hatred in his eyes he died, having 
clearly recognized the man who kill- 
ed Y^m. 

This first Boche seen in the war by 
the. sergeant-major was his abscond- 
ing partner. 

A GTzORrOUS EDIFICE, 

Rheims Cathedral May Become Pan- 
theon for Heroic Dea<l. 

The proposal 
tered cathedral 

Back to to the Soil 
Life in the city is coming more and 

more to seem an unnatural exile, par 
to convert the shat- to the countrv bred, at whose 
of Rheima intn a i'■‘■artstriD-s boyish n.emories of farm 

, ... I •‘"'1 oroliaid, of wood amt sUcam, tug ! New Yori, pantheon tor the heroje dead of all , appealinglv. makina uictures to thS’are large 
the allied nations at the end of the 

ers are paying from a th rd tki a haM 
more for some of tlic staple meat! 
than in St. Paul. 

Shippilng of cattle is said to be go*- 
ing on to the same extent; from Oo 
tario to Buffalo,.and from Quebec to 

while west of this there 
appealingly, ma’.âng pictures to the : are large consignments going from 

.a a ..a, , inner eye as-of lost paradises as thev'^Saskatchewan, and especially from world war attract attention once gj^; iniprisoiied*in their places, slaves 1 Alberta-, down the Soo line to thi 
mo^ to this great Gothic edifice. | telephone aud the ticker. Uho,*.frvîr« in ftt. Paul uml Minue.s 

Pronounced by many students of i ; 
architecture the most beautiful stnic- More and more such men are plan- 
ture produced during the middle | escape, vowing to themselves 
ages, the Cathedral of Rheims is also that they will rest satisfied with the 
one of the world’s most historic edi- modest competence rather than the big 
flees, some of the most inspiring and , fortune, so that they can pull out 
magnificent episodes in the life of . ''hile they still have some youth left 
the French nation having taken place [ aj‘d be boys a.^^ain in the old country- 

[abattoirs in St. Paul nnd MioneapoHfl 
“IE the actual number of butcher 

'cattle that is being shipped from Caar 
'ada to the States at the present tlmfl 
1 were known/' said a cattlè man to* 
day, “the whole country would stand 
agiiast at the anomaly of the wholt 

1 thing and would rise in such r< r>ent- 

THE RHODES SLOGAN. 

within its walls. It Is the matchless * side, fish the old streams and go coon ment against the hideous boosting ol 
beauty and symmetry of the cathe- ' iiuiitirig in the old woods. I know prices of a commodity of whioh Iheiro 
dral’s west facade which distinguish- [many men with that ambition. is pîeiïtÿ in the country that they 
es it above all other ecclesiastical Fur aman who has been exiled in foroe the food authorities to 
buildings of the moyen age. This the city for a numbei of years, having a different course of action to 
front of the edifice, which has been during that time had no more inti- I secmiagly propos®. —Wii^ 
so frequently pictured since its dis- acquaintance with nature than 
flguremen,t by the shell-fire of Ger- J jg tQ anatebed in his annual holiday 
mn guni^rs, has three rece^d por- j souie fashionable beach or some 
tais which are decorated with more 

The First Ian to Organize a Gigan- 
tic Trust. 

“So little done, so much to do!’’ 
This was the sigh of Cecil Rhodes, 

one of the greatest men the world 
ever knew. John Hays Hammond, 
who knew him well, tells about 
Rhodes in the American Magazine. 
He says: 

“The achievements of Rhodes ar.» 
almost unthinkable. Long before 
American trusts were attempted, he 
formed what was then the .greatesr 
business combination in history, a:ià 
became absolute autocrat of the d’;:- 
mond business of the whole world. 
He organized a huge consolidation 
of gold companies; he was the firs, 
financier courageous enough to in- 
stitute deep-I^vel mini*ig on the 
Rand, the method on which now de- 
pends the future of the greatest of 
all gold fields. 

“No Roman emperor ever won 
more territory than Rhodes brought 
under his native British flag. 
Through the Chartered Company, in- 
corporated iu 18S9, he added to ‘be 
British Colonial dominions territory 
equal to the combined areas of tbF' 
British Isles, France, Prussia, Au.s- 
tria, and Spain. He made possible 
the federation of all South African j 
States, aiid planned to link Capo [ 
Colony and Cairo by rail—a projet- 
that he carried half way to fruition 
before he was cut off by death when 
he was on,ly forty-nine years old. 

“Yet with this record of empin 
building behind him, his last word.- 
as he lay dying were these; 

“ ‘So little done, much to do!’ ’’ 

than 530 statues of saints, apostles, 
martyrs, vices, virtues, and historic 
flgure«f, together with sculptured 
scenes of famous events. Above the 
portals is the indescribably beautiful 
rose window, fully forty feet in dia- 
meter, while to the right and left 
the massive yet graceful twin towers 
rise to a height of more than 260 
feet. The spires which were design- 
ed to crown the towers were never 
built, although they had been start- 
ed and were destroyed in the gréât 
fire of 1481, which consumed the 
roof and five lead spires of the north 
transept. 

The most notable piece of statu- 
ary of the cathedral is the figure of 
Christ in, benediction, o-ver the 
smaller of the two portals of the 
north transept. This statue, known 
as ‘Lo Beau Dieu,’ has been described 
as ‘a work of such beauty that it 
may be considered the most solemn 
creation of its time.’ 

The wonderful simplicity and sev- 
erity of its architectural outlin-es, 
free from the trappings of period “re- 
storations,” can be attributed in 
large measure to the fact that the 
cathedral was rushed to completion 
in the space of thirty years (1212- 
1242) by the Archbishop Alberic 
Humbert, who employed the services 
of four great architects—Bernard de 
Boissons. Gauthier de Reims, Jean 
d’Orbais, and Jean Loups. During 
the latter half of the thirteenth cen- 
tury the completed structure was 

luxurious, hotel in the mountains—fbr 
such a one to .watch the coining of 
spring, day after day', In a stretch of 
old woodlauU is to come as near' to 
the recapture of youth as is possible 
in a world whose one irremediable sor- 
row is the ineicapable doom of grow- 
ing old.—Uichattl Le Gallienne In 

i Harper's Magazine. 

I Clioppei Stuff 
I Clean up the houses before fowls go 
j into them in rail. 

Treat the seed wheat for smut, 
j One pint of formalin, 410 gallons oi 
j water will do the work. 
I A mash, made of milk with a mix- 
! ture of shorts and crushed oats, will 
i reduce the cost of feeding fowls. 
’ Dawson’s Golden Chaff has been the 
j highest-yielding variety of wheat test- 

ed for 18 years at the Ohio Agrcul- 
I tural Experiment Station. 

Don’ market eggs gathered from 
hidden nests without candling, them 
to see if they are good. Better still, 
turn them into custards at home. 

E:icouraged by the Government 
I guarantee of per bushel for the 
I 1918 wheat crop, .\mericun iaJiaers 
are planning to sow an extra acreage 
this fall. 

ft is estimated that eighty per cent, 
of the Canadian farmers sold their 

found to be entirely too small to ac- ’ wheat last fail at §1.40 per bushel, 
commodate the vast court assem- J Who received the difference between 
Mages which gathered to witness the ' that price and §2.so per bushel, the 

" ” -price which recently prevailed'? 

qpibb.t'which left the sei geau 
,pi|^j«Mt^p1cke4'lpretty bare by the tim 
bjp.^'ha^jehdQorably settled up with all 
creditors. When the war came 
found him employed in the coun 
ing-bouse of another ,firm with 

he, hi^ ,pfe;vi^sly had deal 
as a^llipw: whaWaler. With 

wife, an mvaîid sister, and thr 
cbildren dep^ndeai upon Jnm. he ban? 

'.^ou.;l:i ti 
W4U3 an old volunieer and ex-ierr 
tq|*i^.,^,Howreveiv, the eany spnuz of 
1915 saw him an enusied man. H 
was a platoou,) sergeani wiihin 
QOuple ofw,m<Mvths. and comminv: s 
gi^pt^ajqr th^ee months- betore ui 
.ptnit .reached France. He was m.e< 
and respected by everyone who knev 
him but—“Can you see the sergeant 
major holding his ena up in .tm 
scrap?” asked the junior sub of tu: 
company, in a tent on the h i! ou' 
side Boulogne during their first, nigh 
in France. And his brother-cifict.T 
nodded thoughtfully. “You’ll fim 
he’ll do his job.” 

During those early months h 
France he often used a rifle in the 
trenches, was occasionally ut on 
patrol, and more than once fired 

Subscribe 
Glengarry’s 
Home' Journal 

drum or two from a machine gun 
The O. C. found him very helpful i:: 
the discussion and arrangement of 
minor strafes, aud the severest critic 
would never have found a hint of 
inclination to shirk in the sergeant- 
major. As the O. C. said, he was al 
ways “on deck,” and never forgot 
anything. But at the end of four 
months he never had laid hands 
upon a Boche, or even seen one, 
save as one, does catch fleeting 
glimpses of men in trenches a couple 
of hundred yards away. And then 
there came the_ first daylight raid- in 
that bit of Une. It was a Boche raid, 
and it came at the end of an hour’s 
very hot bombardment . on ^ ex- 
tremely narrow section of our front, 
it. really ifUd not touph the; section of 

■the sçrgpant-major’s own company, 
but it happened that he was on the 
extfOhie left flank of his company’s 
line when a handful of Bochds rush^ 
ed a machine gun emplacement of the 
next company. 

Some men of the next comoanv 

Espionage Web Broken. 
I The conofusion' of the * Gerlach 
case at Rome ends a remarkacle 
chapter In,,the, history of espionage, 
and throws a light on some of Italjj> 
p^culi^r difl^çqil^ti^,,.;,:in^ '.con’dacti^ 
w^r against ,her for^jr partners in 

Triple .A^llijance,, says The Lon- 
don Daily Ôhrbnicle. Monsignor von 
Qerlach, the Roman agent of the 
^Vstro^erman spj^ systqm.-jn -Italy, 
v^ds a highly placed ecclesiastic at 
t)hèj;Vatican, w^ose connections with 
Yiçuna in intime havqînaturally 
f^çn numerous and intimate. From 
that antage point he spun' his webs 
all over Italy, being connected across 
t^e frontier with an office in Vienna. 
n,ext‘ dopr-rh0^th<5 Germah Hmbassy. 
^'The ii|ilian\. Intelligence Service 

contrived last April to obtain the, 
papers from ^he Viennese otfice/ by 
the. xemarkable exped.ent-of releas- 
ing, the two cleverest buiglars in tue 
Italian prisons,^; and, inducing. theai 
by a. pardojn apd .. Jie promise» of a 
large monetary reward to “burgle 
the office in question. Their success 
placed in the ^h^ds, of the iLaUu,!. 
Governmenj,^fUil,^infbrhiation, aiii J. 
oi;^ calca t.i - 
difci^sed Iraiiors/Û and biiug 

to ir%'' ; ... ' 
)Voh OjBrUxçn, v^arnca 

telegr^pfljçSily .frpxn. jVj^na the :no- 
m^a^’ÿthe known, éJ- 
ca|^e<|^anu is^ufUll uji^sing, as is ta.: 
gujilti^i of His associates. . Six 

were.tried and received üeàv^ 
sen|ei^es last or < 
the«i îjreré^'C.oiiviot^’^/ ^seâupg' mUi- J 
tary, secrets, to. ifne e^éniÿ;,., othex'^ i 
of reciçivmg large bribes',to run anti- 
war newspapers. In. aay.eveut, a . 
most dange''OU3 web of. èspionage ' 
has, been effectually broken up — a 
matter or cne utiuost military im- 
portance. and the Italian Government 
has probably secured enough furthej; 
information, unused for the moment, 
to make it exceedingly difficult for 
the enemy to construct another. 

coronations of the kings of FYance, 
so the nave was lengthened during 
the fourteenth century, under the 
supervision of Robert De Courcy, 
from thirteenth century designs. 

The history of the cathedral of 
Rheims may be said properly to date 
from the fifth century, even though 
the structure was not begun until 
more than 700 years later. It was 
Christmas day of the year 496 that 
St. Remigius baptised Clovis and 
anointed him king of the Franks in 
the little basilica which stood on the 
site now oeeupied by the cathedfaL 
Upon that occasion, according to 
legend, a dove flew down from heav- 
en bearing a vade (Ampulla Re^pea- 
sis), tflUed •with' inexhaosU,b||e 

which the king, wpp <^igfstei|p4. 
oneved 4>'08eel’#ak stained.ia 

the cathedral ahd 
fe)r holding the sqbseadm 
tiens St aiieinis. : v It 
during<tflb Ptehéh r^^dlptfen, hi;-. 
fragment contslaing a q^.lbe nulllmi cattle, fifty* 
oil waOiiiMpbosqd to fiaVe T>epi]y -pre^N UilUion sheep and thirty-two mil- 
aMrediaad'plMM m à ni(w Mup/mifi. !/it"*-'..Aj ,accel,et(»teij incraase'ln 
irkieh was used Ihlr tTié’ t«ài' dmiijiiftion of iuc«t auimals- mùst 

: ChSrletf X- ln l'4iS- .1 IdKe piaçè in,, I^;urope from> mos'Hi'ito' 

In Canada the parcels post system 
is restricted to 11 pounds, lu the Un- 
ited States to 50 pounds. An exten- 

t Sion ol the parcels post system, m 
I Canada is one oi the greatest needs 
i of the country.—Grain Growers’ Guide 
! It co.;ts $104.0(3 to raise a farm 
i horse until he is three years of age, 
I according to the United States De- 
' partment of Agriculture, yet on Jan. 
! 1, 1017, the average farm horse of the 

I uued States was valued at only 
’$102.94. 
i have varieties of wheat are frequent 
, ly sold at extravagant prices, often 
I with the claim that only one peck is 

iiBi'ded to seed an acre. Tesla ‘maide 
( at the Ohio Agricultural Experiment * 
f'.Station shovF stlori statements to. be 
baseless. 

I ..lp,is estimated that aiteady > thé 
l.heras of Europe hav« been diminished 

“ CANADA, S BEST” 

Eowling Business Golltp 
OTTA^fA 

Kjki proved itMlf to bo 
Swt” bosiiMM ShortbADtd oad Civti 
Sorvioc School by ' tokiiig tW SjX 

pUoM is op«a eompotitiM 
with 4Ü buixMU «ad ahorihiuid 
tekoch in Caimda on th* Civil S«r* 
rim Ezaminationa of Ust May. 

Write ior c«talogu« and copy ol 
'Towling’i Advocate. 

W. E. GOWLING, ii'ïM. 
H. G. W. BRAI'FHWAITBU Ptlfc 

Fall Term From Sent. 
At The 
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Qm4i/a// 

student! may enter at any ilme. 
raeüities unexcelled. Expert Teaches» 

New Typewriting Machines. Grad* 
rates readily placed in good positions. 
Good, genuine practical work, under 
a>Boestrated talent and edort, enaï$MS 
j.i te produce superior résulta. 

Full particulars in our new cat*, 
ogue. Write ior it. Address 

Geo. F. Smith, PrineÉKMi 
GORNWALîf%NT, 

the coreatatioa'bf Charted X. |n I'&tS. 
After.OidTis. 'Fepln' th^ atoyt ,w,a8 

crowned at iRheiins' by Jiohe ^ojphen 
.Chariomafeofe. by rope XJM. 4II„ 

fai>4'.'i.oais the DebônnAlF by. ..?op* 
Stephen IV; iui 'Begfkning with the 
gapetian dynasty ai( the klnijts of 
FYance were crowned either in the 
earlier church'.” which-occq^ed the 
s^.or m iho prMfenf cath«)^l.,ex, 
capt Hurrh'Capbt. 'Vho aaolnted. 
at Noyon.r ' Hénrÿ IV.. wdq Was. m. 
vested at Chartres: ""Na^T^n. wiio 

I crownoit uimooii. m {.ue CjMuwmi ut 
Notre Dame, in Paria, and Louis 
JCVm., Louis Philippe, and Napol- 
eon ill., none of whom was ever for- 
atafly' crow;ned. ,, i : . 

In kll'thls long line of, Bhelna 
COr(>B$tiotts th{Ç ..i|MMt farnons vraa 
tbut .'ot VfL,! yrho : roeeteed: 
tnè. 'kin(tté>Ëi"'of‘’ïh-anee it'the hastda 
of ta«j most heroic, feminine figure Of 

i^sto*y,;>JoyE„ “^pf A,j-c. At . the 
'cironatioin 'i/t'>this unworthy monarch 

of Orle^ ^tpud holding 
, Frahce and at ,the 

nrh'dk long as the war-lasts, 
11 A recent estimate places the amdtint 
of developed watoc-power in Uajiwuia 
at one miIl|oii loigbt . hundred add fifty 
ithonsand horse power.'* ”Io refilacé thf 
same horse power at preaédt utillréd 
would reipjirç fifteen million to‘hs!' <il 
coal per annum, which Yépresciits 'the 
lauOrs of 4A,000 mem ‘ 
. Iiariners ate misled by choosing 
large ears of corn for seed, when the 
excellence is -dde to iiniisiially fertile 
soil or thin planting. Previous con- 
ditions of growth Cifhnbt ovctcoipe 
hereditary tendencies, "say trop’ apw, 
ialists ol the-iOblS", ■^jfticultui'àl 1 Ex." 
périment Statiy*.'*,'.''' ' ' 

We hepV^'fere will be the .same 
%cpàomy in fe Fohd Controlller’s De- 
'phrtment as that Department is urg- 
ing upon the people of Canada. Sojne 
of tlif, salaries amtqaifÇ(f<li.«h’ùM 'ihdi- 
caté', that the new Department would 
bo à gO()d glgce to: start thC iaebtae 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

0TT4WA, ONTARK) 
Our innUruoticn is individual, aod 

the sohool u open daring the eotiie 
/ear; yon may, therefore, start ai any 
tbne. 

Our rates a^ $10 per jODOoth; dp ao$ 
fiày a ont ntard. 
^om'thditâiOO «tmlaife freak otliaf 

local oqllcra ffaifa. in tfaa;pant ioiOMU 
odr oMnmmt atm-' 
ivn^bBt ■■   „ *>.'■»' I 

ace aasistsd to' ^tMtiikMl,' 
,a^ are^EAX^ABTTat^i^^fec^ 

s’Seied lor oiroular. ; ) i 

:':'t 

CANADIAN 
PA Î 

r -jr/ lYj 

^9-11 |NhB|i.'7 ' 

fhi t!,x;eolleptI-op.-Farmers--Advotate" .slou OI the ceremony :Sti6 knelt,.I!, I' - .,i; u 
Arvi'Kv-^rvVT. ‘Vvia Ir-virnaacf aolef I . ,. v 

Gt'iieral liroadwood- 

General Broadwood affords an ex- 
ample of '^hat high courage which is 
compounded of judgment and iiid'.'- 
pendeuce of mind. It was at Oia- 
durman that he gave overwhelming 
proof of it in his calm disregard ol 
the order which he had received froa: 
Lord Kitchener to bring in his cav- 
alry. He simply reversed it; kept his 
cavalry outside, so as to divert the 
Dervish forces from the British 
zareba, and so greatly helped to win 
the battle. A perfect example, of in- 
telligent co-operation, but .It takes 
such men as were Lord Kitchener and 
General Broadwood to manifest and 
appreciate it. 

enibracing' his knees, 
“Noble kih|g, now’is accomplished the 
will of God, which commanded me to 
bring you to this 6ity of Rheima to 
receive your holy unctibn—bow that 
you are at last king and that the 
kingdom of tYance is yohrs.” 

The great organ of the 
cathedral was installed in X4&1 (the 
year of the great fire)', by the ‘inaster 
instrument maker, Gudin Hestre. 
Among the most highly prized pos- 
sessions of the church açe its famous 
tapestries, fourteen of. which were 
the gift of Robert de Lenoncourt In 
1630. Others were presented by 
Cardinal de Lorraine, in 1570, and 
the superb “tapisseries de Peper- 
sack” (a weaver who worked for the 
Duke of Mantual). were given by 
Archbishop Henri of Lorrair.e, in 
1633. The French Government, In 
1848, added to the cathedral’s rich 
collection two Gobelin tapestries 

I I Lots of Meat in Canada 
; Friday night from the city stock 
jjarrt.s ol Winnipeg there were shipped 
; to .St. I’aul 45 carloads of cattle, all 
jiiitondod for the butcher. 
I .'-'took yard statistics show that for 
I the month of .Inly there was shipped 
■ from Winnipe.v, to St. I’aul a total oi 
' 2,0!)8 head of cattle destined for the 
abattoirs. 

A compari.son of prices that the 
fieople of Winaiiieg are paying for 
their beef and meat supplies as com- 
pared with the people of St. Pakl fol- 
lows :~ 

Winiiipeg'1’rices as Advertised— 
Fancy round .steak  22o 
Stew ng stca'.;   20a 
Tender .shoulder steak    J8c, 

B&ÿ, till Od'tiDlMC/'ldi'T, to'ManiMHt. 
SOskstobewaa, Alberts and BritMl 
Colifehia points. .   
,' S|op-over allowed qt, Wiakto«(|',e«t 

't^estem StatioakV ' MHI 
,rét|^fe»g, wiikiii ticket limika. 

offer a gSV* olAifWtâiâ^i^kMR 
ol ttavrfT „;.v 

For any : further iaforma/kioa *fii% 
to 

F.. KERR, Aga»t, 
I.'Xlexandrlii, Oelk 

Monej to Lodin " ' 
When you want a lean. giVe ni» • 

call. In am in a position to give pp»- 
elal terms of payment to b'onowew. I 
have also consideiàblë private oiaMf - 
available. Angus McDonald, AleseJk. 
iria, Ont. - - ' 

woven from Raphael’s cartoons of St. I Shoulder put tonst  17c 
Pnol ftt T.valra and nn Mara hilL r loLf! of lamb  iJOC 

About Bees/ 
1Q 3ome parts of Germany oleo- 

margarine is quoted at higher prices 
than butter. 

In order to make bathtubs stand 
level on uneven fioor«, adjustable 
feet for the tubs have been invented. 

y One of the latest inventions is a 
sort of halter thaï keeps a sleeper’s 
mouth clos-fd and thus prevents 
snoring. 

,egs 
Rib roast beef  20c 
Sweet Clover bacon  4-5<j 

St. I’aal Prices as .\dvertised— 
.. , Fancy sirloin, steak  .),!5c 

begioulus of the var-up to May 21, j Choice cuts porterhouse   18c 

Paul at Lystra and ou Mars hill. 

Australian Casualtiee. 
The Australian casualties from tlM 

1917, were 60,793, according, to a j ..^Uoulder. steak 
Btate^ejit iMued by thp^.Defetpe De-, | choice pot roart   

...12|c 
10c 

..15c 
j Rib roast fancy beef  rije 
f4trip bacon'  80« 

partmehC ^bey Were’df^fded WfoH | 
lows: Dead, 24,106; wounded, 31,- 
585; missing, 5,102. £t was explain- 
ed that the men listed as wounded , .. , . 
did not include those who hacf gone • Other prices whirti are quoted m St. 
back to the trènehés. j papers are; Sugar-cured htuns 
  I 23c per (6; üoîHng beef XOc per ft ; 

A refrigerator made of concrete pork chops 2-4c, veal chops, 20c; lamb 
tools by the action of water flowing chops 25c. 
over the sides of the device. Apkarently in WiiMupeg the rm mm 

■■ ■ -i T.-rO 

Ldial Business Man 
. J:B' 'Ci-.. 1-, 

. At» reaUxinr more every day 
the value of the. concise, 
mefery tickling Classilied 
Want Ads. Makeyour story' 
shortand nlthyand our Waat '' 
Ad. Columns will repay 
a liundred fold for (tif:^Riall 
Investment. 
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i rii the newJi,; aeWillie received 
rece.i\ ed the g'lad hand from his raanv friends. 

S(*n Lane. slir iliihiæ t>chool opoued on 
1 aetion j Tuesday n.orniiig v.ildi the following 
lei'ÿ at staff: Mrs. A. (iraiit. principal, the 

all in , Misses Mav McDonelif Waldron and 

Dunvegan 

Max ville 
Miss Ann e Tracey, after «[tending 

her holidays at the parental; home, 
has returned to Ottawa. 

Miss Lena Ooleman of Ottawa, 
spent a few days hero rec‘'nUy witli 
relatives. 

Mrs. JL Kyle and family, who had 
been guesis of her cousin. Miss Sara 
Haggart liake left for Montreal. 

Mr. Stanley Ferguson of Ottawa, 
si>ent the week cud renewing acqua n- 
ces in town. 

MT.. and Mrs. W. St. -iohn and fam- 
ily v.eire rcciuit vitltors to the Met-: 
ropo-lis. 

Miss I.i'itch of Montreal, spent ' 
Labor Day in lov, n the guest of Miss j 
S. Haggart. : , 

Quite a mimljer Irom around attend- 
ed tile party at Mel’haul’s. All re- 
port a good time . 

Mrs. Lyman of Monkiands, spent 
Monday visiting her brother, M. Em- i 
burg. I 

Miss Mary^ .\iin McDonald, Ogdens- ’ 
burg, is at present at her home here. 

Mr. W. Virtue of Montreal, spent the * 
forepart of the week the guest of fri- i 
ends here. ' j 

Miss O.’bda Fillion has iDc^sn visiting: 
Greenfield frAends this week. 

Mr. Alex. N. McDonald has had as 
his guest his sister, Mrs.'.1. N. Gregrr. 
of Halifax', N..S.. the past month. 

Mr. dame»* McDonald of the Berliner 

Miss Ethel Mclveraeher spent Sunday 
with her parents here. 

Mr. and ]\trs. Robertson spent the 
week-end with the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. McKorachor. 

Mr. J. McIntyre of Montreal, Sun- 
dnyed here the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
McIntosh. 

Miss Nellie Dey spent a few days 
wdth her parents, returning to the 
city Monday. 

The schoof opened Tuesday withMiss 
McEwan. MaxviMb, as teacher: 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dever, and Mr.' 
and Mrs. Donald McKav motored fron^ 

j Alexandria Knday and spent the e^*en- 
ing at the Manse. ‘ 

I Miss .Sarah CamplM‘11 attended a- 
, meeting of the Executive of the Young* 
; People’s^ Society .at Alexandria om 

t .McLcnuaii. 

Mr. i). It. McLcmiun 
Widespicad syaijuithy was felt 

throughout the county on the occas- 
ion of the death on Sunday, August 
2(>th, of D. i). IVlci.ciman, one of the 
mosUiighlv' esteemed insidcnts of Lan- 
caster low n: hi[f. 

I'be late lUr. AIcLeuiian was horn in 
the township of Lanciister in the year 
1968. After attaining manhood he 
spent many yeais in mining, through- 
out the "V ukon Distrl'T and was also 
well and favorably known as a rail- 
way c. n:racto:-, Ins s^dicre . oJ opera.- 
tiens, being chiefly uj»n the Pacific 
( oast. By his splendid character and 
sterling irdegrit\ he won add held the 
esteem and respect of a wide circle of 
friends ami acquaint;inc-:s. lie leaves 
to i: 0 r;i ids los.s a w idow, his aged 
mother, line • slslcrs. Mrs. -Gillespie 
of D.iw t<n • i'.v; Mrs. Wiikmstui of 

Grand Opening of 

I 

8AR0LRIN—On Saturday, Sept'lst, 
1917, tha w.'fe of Mr. Andrew Sah- 
ourin, of a son. 

Gicn Robertson 
Mr. James Kidrerd and Miss Jennie 

Hdckerd visited Alexandria recently. 
Miss Sarah McKinnon, accompanied 

by her niece. Miss Edith Lacom.be, -vis- 
ited Montreal friends last -week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hambleton spent 
a portion of Thursday in Alexandria. 

Aft.CT spending some days with Glen 
Sandfield friends, Miss Annie Dewar 
retaimed to Montreal on Friday. 

Mrs. John S. Hope returned from 
the Metropolis on Thursday of last 
week. 

Messrs. L* D. Gratit, John Grant and 
son, Kenneth, of Bu^lo, N.Y., spent 
the- week-end the guests of their bixyth- 
er, Mr. Sam M. Grant. % 

Mr. Dan McCuaig of Montreal Sun- 
idayed in town. 

Miss Marv McGi-Ilie, Montreal, spent 
her holidays at the parental home 
here. 

Mrs. James McKinnon, Glen Sand- 
field, was the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Paul Lacombe, last -week. 

Marriage licensee issued by Sam M. 
Grant. 

Many from here, on Saturday last, 
attended the funeral of, the late Mr. 
John Hambleton, Mongenais, Que..In- 
terment took place at- St. Anne ^ de 
Pteeoott, Rev. Peter Matheson, ‘ Dal- 
housie Mills, officiating. Deoeased -was 
the father of surviving sons, viz., 
James of Smith Falls. John, Bfead- 
albane, George and ’W-iMie, overseas 
C.E.F., Fred and Philip at home. 

Miss Jennie Eickerd, teacher, left on 
Monday for Smith Falls, -where she is 
engaged for the current schPlastfc year 

Miss Weir of Peterboro, arrived 

_ Sum::iers 0 n, !\irs. Fedeii of Peace | 
Co. Stîrff, Montreal. sr.»ni the hoHdav 'rwsda.v: The annual oon^i'ention Mdlu: Ü S ret, toi.oUicr v.lUi si-.cral; 
at hift narental home h-3*e 1 .Vvonmon? on Oct. 10th and’ brothers. Robert in France. Duncaii of 

Messrs. Austiii Kennedv and W.' Hth. ' , o j r. ! ,'nindy of Ihuvson City ; | 
Mead of Ottawa, spent ’ the hoHdav ■> The uçual advices on Sund,av._ <>ae-;, \Vil,lam ,:f .lia:; id n, .treille of 
with Mrs, Kennedv and friends’heirr., ! H a--”:- .Kng.ksh -p.m.; Tonn^- Klune. Ore., ami l‘. .U. Mcl.ennaii, of 

After spe-nding their hoMdav at Glen i IVople’s mfctine-. e.W p m . . 1 Koith I,a.;:easl! r. 
Dale, Miss Jennie and Master Dijn'can I ^ The Ked,(’rose socmf held at BnIt’X ai, Q,, raes;iay. 

h’s late rc i'Jencc Crlmmons wtumed to Montreal Thurs 
day last < 

Mr. Jack 'White of Montreal, -was 
recent -viçJjtor at Edge Hill Clottage. 

Comers was a great success. 'R-tNceipts 
about ??160. 

'i he fum-ral took J 
August from j 
to WilLamstown. ’ 

G-reentieid 
Peveril 

Harvesting is progressing rapidly, j 
Mr. John I). MacCuaig paid Cole | 

St. George a flying \js.t last Satur-' 
day evening. | 

Mrs. Johi! IVIacCosho.ni a^nd Mastor j 
Willie Mlaev.oshani spent the week j 
end -n ])un«egan. \ 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Graham and family' 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. ! 

Threshing is the order of the day, 
and '' the average return of grain is 
most promising. 

The aseembiy at Mt. A. J. McLean’s 
Friday evening was most enjoyable. 
The pipe music by the Kippen Bros. ' 
of jMaxvi'Ile, added much to the even- 
ing’s pleasures. j 

Mr. I.AJonard -Banley was a guest at 
the parental home. Mount Pleasant, on I 
Sunday. j 

.\ftcr spending the siuiimer months 

I Rev: A. Govan officiated at thefuner- 
al service being assisted bv Rev. H. 

, 0. Sutherland of i.aucastcr. 'l he pall | 
I hearers were E. WlI'Cnson. Wjii. Kil- 
[gonr, I'et.-r Mcî.’ougall, ('hrislopher 
' Small, F. A. Mci ennnn and F. Alex- 
.ander iVlcl .ennan. A number of rela- 
j.ti\’e® -were present from a distance to 
•as.'.istat the last .sad rites. A num- 
j her of beautiful floral tributes from 
! relatives and friends were received 
'and I.iy ujJoR the casket. Tim News 

j.'o'i.'s in extending heartfelt sympathy 
.to the bereaved family and relatives. 

A. Plecy for the weev end. | with his father here, Mr. Davies has I 
Mr. and Mrs. A. MacCrimmon have ' returned to Montreal. He was ac- ! 

Left their sun.mer resort, where they companied by Mrs. Davies and Master 
were spenci'ng the summer months, Donald. j 
and m-o.ed into town for winter. ; A number of our youth and beauty 

Apple Hill 

PTiends and m-ighl/ors regret the.ir de- 
•parture. [ 

Mr. JohîKTi...M'acCuaig and friends 
motored to Uiraud and other points 
last Sunday. 

Dyer 

drove or motored Tuesday ex^ening 
to the hospitable home ofMr. Eudore 
Cardinal, Lochiel, where a most pro- 
fitable and enjoyable evening was 

Mr. G. H. Phillips, 6th Ijochiel, had 
as his gmests on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs 
J. A. I^hiilips, of Jx>chiel. 

School opened with Miss Kdltb Alun- 
roe of Max^lile, as teacher. 

Mr. CharU-s Blair of Lodi, spent Fri- 
day with Ms brother, Mr. Hugh Blair''. 

Mr. and Mr.s. W. J. Buell of Gravel 
Hill, visited at Mr. IVT. McRae's on 
Sunday. 

Mr. Harry Thomplon left on Tues- 
day for' Moutreal, where he has sc- 
oured a position. 

M ss Jessie MacRae is at present 
the guest of M^xviile friends. 

Monday, having accepted the position: Mr. D. Bla r of Tolmie’s Corners, 
of teacher in our Public School. Wei- was a recent visitor at his daughtcr:s 
oon». ÎMrs. A. D. Munroe. ' 
 ^ Mr, and MCs. K. (,'ameron of Max- 

^ ville, vi(ited Mrs. X. C'ameron on Fri- 

X» ournier 

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. MePhee 
gone to reside in Saskatchewan. 

Mr. Arthur Metcalfe, Riceville, has 
disposed of his farm to Mr. Guay. 

Mr. Edgar Kelley has left for Otta- 
wa. 

Miss M. L. Cutt, Montreal, is visit* 
ing relatives here. 

Miss Lemieux of Ottawa, is the <ruest 
of Mrs. L. Groulx. 

Miss Barton, VankJeek Hill, has been 
on an extended visit to relatives here 

Hop picking at 
is completed. 

Tho'Misses Case and O’Toole have re- 

I Mrs. Daley and AJiss Nora Daley of 
j Montteal, are. the guests of Mrs. D. 
I i). Me n: osh. 
! Dr. R. .1. McC'alUim.ps attending the 
j 'i'oronto Fair this sveek. 
j Miss \era Splane, after spending 
so.:.e time with^ her aunt, Mrs. Dr. 

j Sproul, returned to her home in (i^ar- 
■ ieton IT,ice on .Monday, 
j Mr. D. .1. McDermid, Glen Roy, was 

in town on Wednesday. 
I Revx Mr. and Mr.s. Alcllraith and 
daughter, M.s.s Margaret, motored to 

I Lan.irk, Ont., last ueekto spend a 
^ few weeks holidays. 
I Air. and Airs. T. Chapman and fam- j 

ily returned to Montreal Monday after 
I .spending .some tin   ' 

Ingîenook 
Miss Tena' McDoiicU 'was tlie guest 

of .her sister, Mrs. h. B. McDonaW for 
the week end. ' 

. Mr. .and Mrs. D. K. McLeod of Dun- 
vegan, were recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. McRae. 

Miss Mary McKinnon spent the week 
end rt'ith friend^ at' St. Eugene. 

School opened on Tuesday with Miss 
M. M-dDonell,!- tormer teacher, in 
thaige. V .. 

Mrs. J. McKinnon, who ppent (the 
past month with her daughter, Mrs. 
J. A. McKinnon, returned to her home 
at St. Eugene on Saturday. 

Mr. .J. McDonald of Alexandria, is 
at present employed painting Mr A. B. 
McDonald’s house. 

Rev. Mr. Douglas of Kirk Hill, con- 
ducted a well attended prayer meeting 
at the home oT Mr. A. McKinnon on 
Wednesday, evening. 

Much' sympathy is .ejtendid to Mrs. 
'A. McMiUan, 6th Kenyon, in her re- 
cent sad bereavement. ' 

,;Gleii iloy 
We are pleased to'state ;that Miss 

Hary HoDoujgall' who’ has, been indis- 
po.sed for some time is able to he 
around again. 

Mr. White of Montreal, spent the 
■week end the guest of Miss Margaret 
McPhaul. 

lln..lfary Hc<lillie returned to Ot- 
tawa on Tuesday after spen<ling sev- 
eral weeks viaiting with her sister, 
Kre. John HoDonald, St. Raphaels. 

hfcs. Arcihie McDougall and family 
visited Miss Elizabeth McDougall dur- 
ing the paet week. 

Miss Ms^y Mooney, graduate nurse, 
ie at present the guest oi her aunt, 
Mrs. D. .J. McDonald. 

Mr. Allan Weir, Ashland, Wis.; Mes- 
srs. Margaret Weir, and Lolla McMil- 
lan, Ottawa, spent Sunday the guest 
of Miss Mary PL MpDonald, St. Raph- 
aels. 

Mrs. A. J. McMillan arrived home 
on Friday after spending a month at 
her home in Renfrew. 

OLDER BUT STRONGER 
. “To be health/at seventy prepare at 

forty” is sound advice, because in the 
strength of middle life wé too often for- 
get that the careless treatiient of aches 
and pains undermines our strength. 

Keep your blood pure and rich and 
active with the strength-building and 
blood-nourishing properties of Scott’s 
Emulsion which is a food, a tonic and 
a medicine to sustain your strength, 
alleviate rheumatism and avoid sick- 
ness. No harmful drugs in Scott’s, 

J pcott &Bowue, yoron^o, Ont. W 

the 

day. 
Aliss Alabel Bla*ir spent a few dav.s 

last week tlie g'oest of her sister, Airs. 
A. D. iVlunroe. | 

Aîiss Kva \ illcnenve spent the week 
end the guest of Uii^aud friends,. 

Mr. Joe Aubin made a business trip! ^ - --  -     
to Monkland on Alonday. ' ” , their respective schools, VankleekH^ll, ! 

Dr. Neil McLeod of Ottawa, was tiu? Maxvdlle anÜ Plantayenet. i 
guest of his brother, F. ■ McLeod, rc-1 '!’% Ladies’ Aid held their Sep-tember . 
centiy. . ? meeting at the home of Mrs. John 

Mr, and Mrs. G. L. Buell entertained Wednesday afternoon. 

c with friends here, j 
Airs. .\. McDonald is spending a ■ 

j few days in Montreal vviih Airs. L. ! 
j Pilon- j 
i ^ Aliss ('assie ('ampbell of Greenfield, i 
• is the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. L. 
I .McDermid. i 
j Air. ami Airs. Albert Dancause, ac- ! 
! companied by Mr. and Mrs. H. Fillion ' 
, motored to Ogdeiisburg on Thursday. ! 

Henry McCulloch’s ' ■ , m to-nm were: Misses Jane Stirling, 
I Jessie .Tunroe, Beatrice Nev.ille, AIo.n- 

turnetl to town and resumed thetr du- ' Xe\.Ht', (Jen Roy. j 
ties as‘teachers in the, schools here. 'A.,. ^ many» friends of Mr. Harvey , 
. Air. P. Laundi*eon is having-a modem S Aa.nt are pieased (o ^earn that he is • 
residence eredted on the ,grounds of the ivcovernig from his loccnt ferions ill-J 
old, post'office. ' , < i.ess. ^ ^ 

Mr. Roy Wilkes of 'the tnion Bank; !. McDonald, after spend 
Plantagtenet, spent Labor Day at 
parental home here. 

in,a the |)ast two'H'OTiths with Airs. ! 

Hi^h School pupils have gone to 
i.Sain Grant r’'.'tLirn‘'d U) Monrreal on | 
'riuirsdav. 

evening, j 
Airs. Ti. j 
of Throe i 

The sympathy of the entire com- 
limnity goes out. to Rev. Mr. Pokes 
owing to the serious illness of his 
venerable mother, who is in a some- 
what critical condition following an 
operation for caheer in the Watertown 
Hospital. 

The annual County Sunday School 
C/onvention vdll be .held in .the Rioe- 

Sun- 
day and Monday. Revs. Messrs. Wing 
of Toronto, and Knowles of Quebec, 
will be on' the 'programme. 

a few friends oti Friday 
Among those present were 
McLeod and Aliss AT, Munroe, 
Rivers, Que. 

Mrs. Fran!: Richard and daiighters 
of Ogdensburg, N.Y., were recent vs 
itors at Mr./ A'. A'illeneuve’s. 

Sincere sympathy is extended Airs 
A. D. MpcRae and’ Mrs. R. McCuaUi 
on the death ot th?ir brother, thh 
late Mr. .T. .). Macintosh,, oFAlexan-'! 
ijria. i 

'■Those that were in Ale.vandria at- 
teiujing the tiineral of the late Mr. J. 
•T. ttclntosh wçre; Mr. and Mrs. R., 
MoCnaig, Miss Florence McCuaig . and > Lancaster 
Mr. Oliver McGualg, Mrs.* D. McIn- 
tosh and Mr. D. J. Alclntosh, Mr. J.i Air.-J. S. Kayside spent Labor Day 
A. McRae and Aliss Sarah McRae; Air. at lakerman C^ottage. 
and Mrs..D. A. AlcRae, Air. and Airs. . Archibald,''Pobin left on Tuesday to 
M. McRâe and Air. D. D. AIcLcod; take a couree inOomwall Commercial 

College. 
Air. A. H. ('amcroii epent 4he past 

week with Uls family in'Soüth Lancas- 
ter. 

Mr. W. Brady ^attended the 'Poronto 
exhibition this week 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid Vijlcneuve of 
-Montreal, were guests of her parents 
the [last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. 1. Tarlton and fam- 
ily were guests at Cairiivllle p.abor 
Day. 

. Alessrs. A.'.L Fraser and (.Ris Do- 
herty spent several days in Toronto 
during the Fair. 

Miss Louise MoMillan and Miss T. 
McLeod, ' both of Montreal, spent the 
past two wee’s at their respective 
homes. • ‘ 

Miss Anna Bell Alcl'herson, who was | 
visiting her aunt, Airs. A. Tobin and) 
Mrs. D. 'Poliiu. ret\micd to Cornwall 
on Tuesday. 

Air. Ross q'arlton,. who occupied 1). 
Tobin’s CottagE:, CairuviUc, South 
Lancaster, letiirned to 'I'oronto t\ns 
week. 

Aliss K. Alassam, who was the guest 
for the past two w’eeks of Mrs. W. 
Brady, has returned to Montreal. 

R. .1. .Johnstone’s closing out sale 
is drawing large crowds of barga'm 
seekers. 

Mrs. J. A. AlcRae and family, who 
spent the past summer at South Lan- 
oasteë, retumed to Alexandria on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. F. C. AIcLennan, after a visit 
to the Peevoe River Country, arrived 
home recently, 

Mr. D. P. J. Tobin paid (.'ornwall a 
short visit on Tuesday. 

Mr. Wm. MoEdwiard, Port Arttiur, 
was here for a few days recently re- 

Martintown 
Misses Bertha McGregar and Clarise 

McIntyre are taking a course in a 
Commercial College in Ottawa 

Miss Eva McGregor, who has been 
th« past two months with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McGregor, has re- 
turned to Montreal. 

Rev. Geo. Extence attended the 
Presbytery meet ng in .■Vlexandria on 
Tuesday. 

Miss Webster of Montreal, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. McCracken. 

Mrs. Hope of Perth, who has been 
with her daughter, .Mrs. Dean, for 
some weeks has returned to her home 

Mrs. Extence and son George M. 
have returned from Toronto. 

Miss Annie McEwen «’ho has been 
spending the latter part of her holi- 
days with her uncle, A. ,J. L’rquhart, 
left on Monday for her school in 
Oinemec, Ontario. 

Edwin McArthur and .Tessie McMas- 
tin have gone to Cornwall to attend 
the Commercial College. 

Among those who left for the Wil- 
llamstown High School on Tuesday, 
were G.arnet Irvine, .lean McIntosh, 
Jean Cresswell, Myrtle McGregor, Ife- 
rel McCallum, Jean Urquhart, Albert 
Burwash, Rhodes Grant, George Ex- 
tenw, Angus Grant and Howard Me 
Artnur. 

Private Dan McMartin is on leave 
from iPetawawa Camp for the last 
time before going overseas. 

Miss Wiggins of Avonmore was tie 
guest of Miss Hilda Gould last week. 

Another pf Martintown’s bright 

Canadian Northern 
Additional 

Farm laborers' Fxciirslon 
Tuesday, Sept. 11th, 1917 

$12. to Winnipeg 
plus Half-cent per mile beyond 

Return Fare—Half 
cent per mile to 
■Winnipeg, plus $18 
to original starting • 
point. Train leaves 
Ottawa (Central 
Station) IO.30 p.m., 
Tuesday, r 
1917. 

, Sept'llth, 

GRAND TRUNK 
Ottawa Exposition 

In addition to trains shown in current 
time tables, a train will leave Howick 
Jet. at 7.15 a.m. and arrive Ottawa at ll 

t a.m. on Sept. 12th. 
i Returning train will leave Ottawa for 
' Howick Jet. at ii p.m. same date. 

Harvest Help txcorsioos 
Alexandria to Winnipeg $12 

Winnipeg to Alexandria $18 
Leaving Alexandria, Ont., September 

nth. 
Returning from Western Canada until 

November 30th, 1917 
Fares beyond Winnipeg, one-half cent 

per mile in each direction. 
The same fares are in effect, from and 

for return to all stations in the Provinces 
of Ontario and Quebec on the Grand 
'Trunk Railway System. 

The New Route through Northern On- 
tario, via the Transcontinental Line, af- 
fords an excellent opportunity of seeing 
new and attractive territory. 

Full! information on application to 

G.W. SHEPHERD, 
Agent, Alexandria 

During the Two First Wee^ks of September, commencing Monday, Sept. 3rd 
/ 

We are this season in a position to offer the purchasing public 
of Alexandria and ivicinity $25,000 worth of General Stock, 
comprising : 

READY-MADE CLOTHING in Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s. $5000 worth to 
select from. 

BOOTS AND SHOES in the latest styles and front the best Canadian manu- 
facturers. 

DRESS GOODS in all the newest shades and patterns. 

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, GLOVES, MITTS, lined and unlined; in Moiha, Cape 
and Kid. . ■ ' 

FURS. In this line we have the largest assortment ever taken in by any 
dealer in Eastern Ontario. 

In staple Hne.s we are favored with having the largest stock and best selection at prices 
lower than wholesale prices to-day. Always on hand—Flour, Feed, Salt and fresh 
Groceries at lowest competitive prices, i:®* Farm Produce taken as cash in exchange. 

Alexondrifl’s Lcdding General store 
J. A. C. HUOT 

THE OVERLIHD AND CHEVROLET CARS 
\ Arc now on hand 

Emnire Mechanical Milkers 

Complete line of Carriages, HarneEs, Horses 
The Road to Happiness 

The automobile has come into your life per- 
manently—or it soon -will—to serve your con- 
venience and pleasure, day in, day out, on do-wn 
through the years. 

Its appeal is irresistible. 

It is a fundamental factor in modern every- 
day life. 

It rides the road to happiness.- 

If you purchase a car this season, there are 
new facts for your consideration which should 
simplify the task of selection, 

This year Willys-Overland Motor Cars com- 
prise the most comprehensive and varied line 
ever built by any one producer. 

The economies of our greater production are 
shared alike by every car in the line. 

In thus broadly applying the estab..sntû 
Willys-Overland policy of greater production— 
greater economy, higher quality, lower price— 
we extend the benefits of our economical ad- 
vantages to include virtually every class of 
purchaser. 

The Willys-Overland dealer is in a peculiar- 
ly pleasant position to frankly and honestly 
discuss with you your needs and requirements 
in a motor car. 

For whatever your need he has the car to fill 
it and he is prepared to demonstrate to you that 
he is offering you the dominant value among 
c 1rs of its kind. 

See him today:—talk it over—let him show 
l .id demonstrate the car you ought to own to 
ride the road to happiness. ' 

CALL AND SEE THEM AT 

OUR SHOWROOMS J. A. McMILLAIi, Alexandria 
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y Rosamond 
Mr. Jack Morris, Alexandria, spent 

Sunday the guetrt of his mother, Mrs 
J'. MorriB, of Quigley’s. 

Miss Tena McDonald, who spent' a 
couple of days with her sister, Mrs. 
A. B. McDonald, rettimed to Carleton 
Place on Monday evening. 

Mr. AJlen^ McGillis returned to Tor- 
'Onto on Monday e\’ening after spend- 
ing some, days at his home in the 5th 
of LochieL 

Miss Jennet A. McMaster, who was 
the gue^ of Miss M. A. McMillan of 
Maple IÉ11, for some days, left for her 
home in Alex”andrla on Tuesday. 

Fourth Avenue 
r 

Miss Margaret McLean of Cornwall, 
spent J.abour Dav with friends here. 

Mr. Andrew H. McPherson left for 
Moose Jaw on Tuesday and will be 

, al>sent several months. 
I Mrs. Ralls and daughter, Jennie, be- 
' fore returning to their home in Lofe 
i Angeles,. Cal., are on a short visit to 
i friends here. 
j The Misses Margaret Fraser and 

/\ Stella McPherson left on Monday ev- 
ening for the Williamstown High 
School. , 

Mrs. W. H. Baileyt after ap extended 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyer of Moose Creek, 
spent Sundav with the'former's sister, 
Mrs. R. McKinnon, of I^issifem. 

Miss 'Jennie McCusker of Niagara 
Palls, is at present visiting her cous- 
ins. the MiSees M. Ç. and Sarah Mc- 
Donald. 

Miss A. M! McMillan spent Sunday 
with friends in'Alexandria. 

Misses M. Donovan of Wel>l')wood, 
and G. McKinnon of Eig. called on fri- 
•ends in this section on Monday. 

Mr. A. J. McMillan and his sister. 
Mrs. Archy McMillan, of Fassifem.left 
on Saturday for Brockville where the 
latter ■^’as called to sec her son,John 
A., who was seriously ill, and who 
died on Sunday morning, his mother 
being present at his bed-side. Ihe re- 

visit with her parents here, returned 
to Montreal Mondav evening. 

Mrs. Â. D. MoFhenon and 1 
Calvin, recently spent se^'eral days 
wdth friends in Tavside. 

Mr. and Mrs. McVichie have as thjeir 
guests Mr. and Mrs. John McKenna 
and family of Bombay, N.Y., and Mr. 
and Mrs..Alex. Browm of Montreal. 

The Misses Effie and Mary MacRae 
The Miss^ CoMins of Boston, Mass., 

visited Mrs/L. J. Sullivan this week. 
Mr. and’Mrs. J. H. McVicar visited 

at Glen Rae, Labor Day. 
Mrs. R. W. McGregor, on Friday af- 

temoon,i entertained a number of 
N'O'ung people in honor of her guest, 
Miss Margaret Keith. 

Mr. Gus. Quhjn, after an enjoyable 
week’s -holiday with friends here, re- 
turned to Montreal on Monday. 

ii'ichfc,” agreed the visitor. ' “i’roves- 
I sions b;u: goib: itp in price fmii slnl- 
j I'D^s a bottle the ano sort ami sox-j 
pence a quart tlio ilher.” I 
WILLLAMSTOWN SOCIAL 

PKOI.OXG VACA'I ION 
BLT AT OWN RISK 

In to inquiries from svoeraî' 
Scho .! I'.oar ’-s in the I’ro’. ince respec- 
ting school ))ui)ils yho have been cn- 
,a^,etl in farm vvor.v, Dr. Payne, Min- 

I we were unable to'nuliliuli same imtil I Iste- of I-biucntion h.is marte public 

Died 

! 'iLEXANDRIA CHEESE BOARD 

» 'At the meeting of this Board on Thurs- 
day evening Sept. 6ih, 739 Cheese weré 
sold at 21 3-16 cents a pound. 

come in honour of our hoys vvlio have 
done Iheiv bit overseas; and hate re- 

show 
te the 

Cuiry Hill 

BY WKKJHT 
Dr. Hastings, Medical Health OlTicer 

strongly urges the sale of 
roots, vegetables and eggs cKclusively 
bv weight. 

mains were brought home on Monday Cornwall friends. 

Mr. John Curry left last week for 
/Alberta. 
j Airs. John McVichie and fanrilv vis- 
ited' Martinio^vn friends recently. 

j' Miss C. Gregg, teacher, Vankleek 
I Hill, is again in charge of our school, 
i which re-opened on Tuesday. 
' Mr. Wm. Mitchell spent the past week 
at Carlsijad Springs. 

! spent a couple of days recently wHh 

for burial. 

A. 1. McDERMlI). Ts.suer of Mar- 
rUge Licenses, Apple Hill. Ont. 

McGîli-iGOK—,\t Cote\st. George, orr , 
tbc lull August'; P\l7, Alexander ! 
K. McGregor, ag?d 'SO^years 

^ f [JUST A FINISHING TOUCH . 
, i As a /‘ni.shing touch to the G. 'i'. U. 

' ■ Station here ' signs, designating f the 
name o^ur town have been placed in 
positigif 'at the east and west ends of 

SMITH 
-Sas’;., 
iove-d 
a :ed 

-At 1030 Loriie Ave., Regina, 
Anne Kli/alfcth, dearly 

wife of George W. Sm 
ve^rs. Mother of Mrs. ' 

- î’î, d-: John A. MeDone 
) 

Rd Kenvon. 

turned home wounded.. Let. us 
our brave lads that, wc appreeij 
sacrifices they have made. 

HAD FIRE A/r CORNWALL 
Early Sunday morning the 'large 

li'^e^y barns of 'Hugh I,oitch in rear of 
the Standard block. Second Street, ' 
Cornwall were almost razed to^ the 
ground' by a fire of mysterious origin. 
In the' I’arns at the time were seven- 
teen lioVses. All but two were gotten 
oui ami one'of the.se, a luicUncy stal- 
I'on'val.ued at was sulfocatcd 

I Ihis weeiw The report 
. in .anotlier colufm.. 

i LEI' US DO THE SAMlu | 
i Corn is good fc od. The Italians are ’ 
j accustomed to eat com in oon^deraMe 
quantities. Since we know in Canada 

I how (0 prepare it for consumption, 
I we are going to spare wheat willingly 
j enough for tli? needs of our foreign 
allies. ■ 

i 
IF YOU WANT VALUE i' i 

'l'he.se are the diij.s of “skim your' 
eye" over the ad. erlisenvcnts if you 
wish to ’;now where to get a run for 
your money. Meiehaiits are telling 
you what to'buv and when to buy, 
that is, if \ou wish to ir a’e your dol- 
lars go far. Iii this issue there are 
found i))any good suggestions and our 
.iugyestioii to you is to luofit by what 
\ou rnav read In the advertisements. 

John A. 

I Mr. Duncan Ross spent Wednesday in { 
Summerstown. J 

Mrs. L. J. Sullivan had as her guest | 
on Tjabor Day, her friend, MissGordon : 
of Montreal. 1 

McMILLA N—At Brockville 
day, .Se[>U*mber 2nd.'TIE 
McMiJan, a:ed -M years. 

OETTINGS-At Hulte City, Mont., 
on Thursday, - the :> th August 1917 
sister of Mrs. Sandy Angus McDon- 
ald, in—2nd Kenyon, aj:ed 5Syears. 

the building. 

Read th- announcement of Miss 
Stella Kobitlard regarding her coming 
Millinery Opming. .A visit to her 
parlors will amply repay you 

jp • jMM'lllMlllii • J’WBIIillfilMWM • —— • i|| 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

fjOES TO THE FRONT 
Mr. .lo.soph Gauthier, for years a 

".roiniiient resilient of the iDi Kenyon 
i we imdersland has disjiosed of his 
prof.erty and invested in a farm situ- 

'ate on the St. . t.awrencc a lit'.le cast 
of (Jlen Waiter. 

in hi.$ stall. The loss wi.l be i j [ .pQ 
partially co'ierert by insurance. j It wili be just as well for people to 

tjTPAi Tvr vr.’fM.-r MIT i.'« lemeniiter when they read the attacks ■toiEALtMi V i All., i .■MJJ.E.S jupon file lov:.ltv of U)e I.iberul party 
. \e4'ei.ablcs are hfin:-; stolen recuutly j that will bb a I'endin.' plank in the 
at nifslit from some of the lots under j Tory platform in the’ coming election. 

will be found the following statement: 
I “Ropn.scnt.itions have been made, 
to the Go\ernment that iminy o5 
those pupils of tlic schools who have 

'availed themselves of the provisions 
, of the regubitions permitting them 
to leave school last I'laster to work 
on the farms will not have conqJeted 
their share of the harvesting by the- 
iinie the schoobs rc-open in Septeinkcr. 
the Minister of Ed illation, according-- 
ly, now puiiifs out Hut as the dates- 
of the rc-o]iening arc fixed by statute», 
he has no authority to alter them. 
If, how'o.er, a School Board decides 
to admit ataLAer date the pupils ' 
above referred to, it has the power to 
do so; but. ns such action will affect ; 
the ■ organi. aiJon of its school, it 
should consult the Frincipal on the 
subject, ami It must be understood 
that the actioti of tlie Bo.ird will not 
be recognized by the Department 
Education as a ground for lowering 
the .standard of its e-'camiiiations," 

i.*ult-i'vation. The worst depredations 
however have been on potatoes, and a 
watch is iiiiw being kc])t in order that 
the thief or Ih'eves tuay be brought 
to punishment. '1 be preservation of 
the résulté of the good work done in 
this Wav is one in which every good 
citizen Is interested, and it would he 
«ioittg a i indiiess by helping to bring- 

September, the first 
month of Fall, is 
her? ; so are our Fall 
Suits, Coats,Sweater 
Coats and Under= 
wear. 

Come in and let us show you an 
assortment that will surprise 
and delight you. 

In spite qf the shortage of '. 
materials and the greatly 
advanced prices we have suc- 
ceeded in securing alriiost as 
variqd a stock as we ^ver 
carried and at a very slight 
advance in' price. 

Rememder, every garment we 
sho,w is' fight- up to the minute 
in style. We show no old gar. 
ments, in fact, have not one in 
our store. 

'I'UK SI'MMEff t'lTCIf-HOLES 
A little gravel thrown into some of 

j the* holes in the ronds in this district 
I would not cause any Ininn. It’s won- 
i derful what a little energy on the part , , . J » • 

of some of the farmers residing along-j aiiroaa, or been away ^foin town 
side these pitch holes could accom- ‘    
plisii if tried. 

ÎIMPROVEMENTS TO 
Î I‘LBLIC SCHOOL 
j .Mes-srs. Courville & CJioiiLv, prior 
■ to the re-opening of the Alexandria 
Public .School, installed a new ventil- 

I ating system and made several other 
j improvements that will be appreciated 

by teachers and pupils alike. 

J 'that the most disgraceful acts of trea- 
, son ever known in Canada were per- 
,pe!raleil by the Ttiries in ^k)ntl■eal 
I wl.ien ihvy hunind/ the Pariiainent 
j Buildin.'^.s nml stoiied the’' Governor- 

(Tfiie“al. Also, that Ihe leiuliny; organ 
j of Ont.'.rio <’o:!s.:‘i'\jitives, the 'i'oron- 
lo Mail, .s i'd editorially that if the 
National Po'lcy of ISTM' endangered 

OBITUARY 
Mrs. Allan P. McDonell 

British comucl-ion, “so much theWor 
se for Bi'itisli conneelioii." OaiMulian 
history dfcs not re‘onl that (.Dits 
ever went so far as Unit. 

IS SUGAR COMING DOWN? 
Herbert Hoover, the finited States 

Food Adniinistralor, ha.s readied an 
(^UITE A.N ORDER <, agreement with the beet sugar {iro- 

Mr. D. 'Mulliern has jdaced an order ducers, . which, he announcefl yesler- 
for twche 'I'wcntietb Century Sher-' tiay/ would mean shortly a reduction 

I lock-Maiiiiing I’ianos. Part of this or-1 o'' approximati-Iy on? ami one liali 
‘1er will come direct from the Toronto a pound to the consumer, or a 

I exhibition which closes .tp-nxorrow. I of id)0ut thryn^ million cloUars 
‘ The greater portion of this .order ii betwerai now anH the first of next 

tlie guilty parties io iustice. 
WHY- M.ANY .tN i-',XPFAITi-:i) 
REK.SON.tL DOl-i.S .NOT APPEAU 

f)C‘-asionally HC are reminded hy 
our readers that Ihcy have hail frleii-ds 

' REPORT FUl'M A HOT CLIMATE 
and no mention was made' of tlie fact j On tliroe different occasions within 
in these columns. We take pleasure tlie past few- weeks at 'vValkerton .lolin 
in publi.shing items of this nature as. May, grocer, has found hard-hoiled 
we.ll as other inatters of ncw.s, and , eggs among the supply of heu-fruit 
our readers will confer a favor hy tele- ' (liât he purchased from farmers, says 
phoning, dropping a card or calling at j the Bruce Herald-Times. AUhoiigh 
the office and furnishing us with' the ^ I he weather has been sultry, Mr. May 
neccs.sary information. 

V 
V 

I Our Monda^ Bargain, 0ajy j^ist 

Shoulcl bé OÎ Interest to You ! 

w 

I 

already said in Glengarry county. 

j COMPLAINT TO POLICE 
Seveeal residents of the to-wn have 

I c^unplained to the j>olice of boys 
' stealing vegetables from gardens, 

roots from the field and committing 
other (lepreJations. Such escapades 
must cease or a striking example will 
he made. .A. word to the wise should 
!.e .sùfïicrent. 

Airs. Belcher, Main Street South, 
wished to ariioi'uiC'.r that her Fall Mil- 
linery Opening-, will take place Monday 
ne.\'t,Hhe lotli Septcmlier and follow- 
ing (loys. Tlie ladies of the town and 
’.'Iclntty are cordially - iir. Red to call 

/irid 'îispect ,all the latest styles. ; 

'ECONOMY .A. PATRIOTIC DUTY 
Doipcstic'ecdnomiziiig^ is a patriotic 

duty,L but if not practiced, the time 
mighibe ai)proaching when it will be- 
come’’“a grith necessity. Patriotic peo- 
ple will agree with very word of the 
Food ('outrollcr’s advice to Canadian 
consiimers, urging the necessity of 
strict economy and a reduction in the 
use oÇ certain food commodifies. ' 

ANOTHER SUGGl'iSTlON ' ^ 
I After tho garden project herd comes 
Another suggestion of supreme inter- 
ést:’ ln September on opening -the 
Schools all over the country the tea. 
chers Avili teach their pupils four 
thing's^ to conser\e wheat, fats, meat 

refuso.s to believe that it is hot enough 
I to Ci.iok eggs -n the nest, and feels 
! that somebody has been thro'wing in- 
' to his bas/Y'-t the surplus that was 
■ left over from breakfast each dav af- 
I 1er the family bad arisen from the 
feast. -As an Innocent party would 
likely lioil them the second time, they 
would on ismitng from the pot be 
harder than the stones that David 
used to bo'wl over GbHath with. Talk 
about shell sh'.‘C-., but .John Jias ex- 

that withonL going to the year. Mr. Hoover a' 0 predicts a I 
further drop In .sugar jirices y hen the •i'ont. 
Cuban supplv is available. ' 

HOW TO LIVE IN WAR TIME, 
j To every householder in Canada 

will be sent, within the next 
‘ ; Û-W days, issmid by the National Ser- 

'U vice Bo.’.nl under Ihe title of “How 
i to Live In iVartiinc.” 

PRIZE WINNERS 
The iM'ize winners in tin; 

Standing Crop Compeiition for 
offered by the. Si. Lawrence Valley 
Agricultural Society, Glengarry were 
ThoSi Cra:.;-';, I.ancaslcr, Banner 7't 
pts; ThoS. Miinro, , Lancaster, Banner 
Tiii points; .A. McLennan. I aucas- 
ler,. Banner, 73 points; \Vm. M'tchell, 
Bainsvllle, \\\ SilierAn. 72' J. p. 
Snider, B.Jnst’ille, Early Angus, Tli 
poir^tS; Win.' (.’ohdA', BainsviHe. O.A. 
(L 72, 71 points? W. (’lark. Lan- 
caster, IL.nner, 7** jroints. 

' I 

From the investigations made by 
the board it has become evident that 
a large npmber of peojile in Canada j 
are anxious to find some means of * 
doing national s/r\ice and that many 
of them are unable to undertake any | 
•spcciiic work disUnct from their of- 
dinary occupations. It is the purpose noDGINS 
of the booklet to show how national 
service c.m he performed in the home ’ 

ItrAIOrR OF cnAI T?.\TI0\^ ( by livi».i; cconomk-ally and investing' 
, ' , , , V - ' R~\ . . I wisely., and it lontains information ( 
Loca. dealers -arc commenemg lo 1 which is 0: vital Iiitevst to everyone* 

worry over the coal shorla.ge whi.clLis | present ti.ne. A kvrge part of 
giow'iiLg quite serious. It is even ru-1 pamidilet is devoted to the food 
n.otred t.iat we shall be put on ^oal E.ues.ion. facts and figures demonstra' 
rations for next winter. Let ns hope ting bow reasonable economies can 
that the ration will be sufficiently pc made in the consumption of food 

and examples of daily dietaries show- 
ing how these prlncijiles can be prac- 
tically su])plied. 

At the Hotel Dieu- lîospiiai, Corn'- 
wall, orf .August 22ml, 1917, there 
pat-.s.'.'d to her eterual reward, a high- 
ly respected resident of North Lan- 
caster, in the person of Mrs. Allan F» 
AIcDonell, after a lingering illness of 
nearly a year, which was borne with 
«'hrisMan patience. 

The deceased was born on lot 30,^ 
6th concession Lancaster, 6® yeacs^ 
a;:of; a decendant of one of the old! 

I sturdy Scotch famUies of Glengarry. 
: which are becoming far too few iit« 

this comimmity. She leaves to mourn- 
the loss of a kind and devoted mo- 
ther, three sons ’ and one daughter,. 
A'exander and .John Allan on the- 
lu>n>esU:ad, .\rchibald of (.’obalt. Ont., 
and'Mrs. Dan -L McDonahl of .Ashland 
VVis., all of whom were home when 
their mother died. Also two brothers 
Allan .J. McDonell and Alex. J. Mo- 
Don?!! of North Lancaster. 

Her Ihisbaiid, the late .Allan P. Mc- 
Donell, predeceased her 2i years ago 
22nd August. In her passing away 
sh-? lea es a space in the home that 
will be hand to fill and the community 
kises a go/d and kind neighbor. T’he 
cst em and respect by which the de- 
ceased was held was in evidence by 
the large funeral tl>i\t followed the 
remains from her la-te home 26--5tî> 
concession Lancaster to St. Raphaels 
diurch and ce.netery on Friday morn- 
ing, where Requiem High Mass xvas 
celebrated by Father .1. J. McDonell, 
Lancaster. 

'fhe pallbearers were -Tohn R. Mc- 
Donald. Glen Brook'; Peter A. McDon- 

j aid, Glen Norman. John P. McDonald, 
David K. McDonell, John Barry andi 
\V. J. McGregor, North Lancaster.' 

Births 
At'Laiicaslcr, on UiC'ltb 

.S-nptombir. I ill 7, to Mr. and Mrs.-- 
F G. I lodÿins, a ilanglitci'. 

on 
Iht 

Monday, 
wife of 

Our best Flour per bag ...... 1.... | 
Rolled Oats per bag    j 
Granulated Sugar, less than wholesalie 
Granulated Sugar 20 Ibsî-...... 
Granulated Sugar IT }bs. ....... 
Japan Tea qualVy guaranteed .5 
National Carbonless ,Motor 01 1-- 
Coal Oil» per gal      
Proof. Vinegar, government standard 
2 packages Raisins ■    

Ibsl 

e.dto 
4.25 

9.00 

1.80 

LOO 

1.00 

.75 

.19 

.25 

.25 

3 packages Jelly Powder .....> ,25 
3 packages Macaroni   ^ .25 
3 packages Corn Flakes  25 

2 packages Shredded, wheat ,25 
3 packages Old Chum .......   .25 
6 bars special Laundry Soap   .25 
6 cakes Toilet Soap   - 25 
3 tins Baking Powder   25 
3 tins Old Dutch      .25 
3, tins Parrot Polish •. ..    25 
2 tins Pink Salmon  » 30 
2 tins Tomatoes    30 
2 bottles Pickles   25 
3 bottles Extracts ; .25 
3 cakes Infants’ Delight 25 

I 

I suggeation is timely, being uttered by 
the advisory committee on Home Ec- 
onomics lit'Washington. 

o.N ANNüAI. ROUNDS 
Rev.:.Sisters of the Hotel Dieil Hos- 

pital, Cornw'all, are this week "making 
their annual tour of St. Finnan’s'par-J 
ish in Jhe interests of that institution 
’I'he Ciuise Is a most worthy one and 
as the; harvest has proved a bountiful 
one, we bespeak foe them a generous 
receiitiin at t’ne hands of the parish- | 
ioners generally. 

geiiero.i.s to satisfy the needs’ of the 
community. Pt would seem, however, 
tliat the cities are getting the lion's 
share of tlie available coal supply to 
the detriment of the rural districts. 
Mr. Fuel t'ommissioner, please uakn 
np ! ; 

WELL/ME.RITED PRO.MOTIOX 
E. ii. Liddell, Cornwall, lately re- 

ceived the pleasant news by cable-tliat 
his son, William, who went overseas 
with the Eighth .Mounted Itifles, but 
was later transferred to machine gun 
work, has been appoiiftcd a lieutenant. 
He did good ser-v-icc at the front, and 
went to England for training as an 
officer, attaining the object of his anl- 
bition and the reward of earnest wdrk 
on .Satwrd,ay. He is no doubt. again 
on active service at the front. The.' 

.ARON—t i ancc.ster, 
;ird .Sell!ember. !'.)I7, 

, Mr. .1. Carou of a son. , 

i ® 
* FAHEV—On-Sunday. August 26th,. 

1917, at Hahnemann Hospital; Wor- 
i coster. Mass., tcA Mr. and Mrs. I'. F^ 

FUNDS FOR THE CANADIAN I 
ROMAN U.VTHOLK’ (TIABLAINS I 

From tno C'auailian Frreinan \>f | 
King.stoii, it is learned that the 
Knights of Columbus, under the direc- 
tion of .State Deputy J. L. Murray,- 
of Renfrew, arc shortly to manage a ' 
whirtwiiid of campaign to pro-j 
vide funds for the overseas chaplains 
of that.faith. The K. of G. of Ontar-[ 
io have already subscribed seven thou-1 

-Band dollars for the overseas ohap- 
lains. A. lax of $2 per member, to 
be raised in the cajupuign week, will 
bring fifteen thousand dollars more ! 
And during the week of Sept. 23 to j 
29, the Knights will approach the 

! Fahev, a .son (Donald Robert). 
V (S’ 

FRASER—On j^ugust 22nd, 1917, at 
La.’;g;in. Ont., to l\lr. and Mrs. R. 

I Ai Fraser, 393..A Lasalle Road, Ver- 
I dun, a daughter. 

m m 
OF 

buo Advise* The Use Of "FRUIT-A-*nVSil^f- 
many 'Glengarry friends of Lieutenant, : meml;er.s of the faith generally for The Famou* Fruit M«<UchMk 

iryo-f.uio<a '-.'Ll.......Î  ri’ïi   X, •-A_ ■ r—-n*_  Liddell congratulate him ‘cordial!^’ 
his promotion. 

36 Suits men’s wool underwear gdo(J fall weight sizes 36, 38, 
price 2.20 per suit our price for Monday 2.00i This is a 

40, w.holesale 
very ^special 

bargain at      '.   2.00 

20 only Grey Flannelette Blankets large size per pair   1.90 

65 yard sail wool Kersey Flannel per yard        .50 

50 yards Cornwall Factory Cloth, all wool heavy weight 54 inch   2.00 

90 yards Grey Flannel per yard  35 

30 Ladies White winter weight 'Vests, white only each  35 

Any one of the above lines are worth your while examining. They are 
every one a bargain. 

PREVENTION OF WASTE 
The remarkalJc reduction of the 

garbage output in some cities since 
the Food Controller issued the call 
emphasizes many things. One of these 
is the enormous normal waste of food 
in cities and towns. l'he city of 
Boston under the impetus of the 
“Saving Campaign" show.s 530' toms 
less wastage for the month of June. 

Bring Us Your Eggs 

John Simpson £ Son 

FORTY HOURS AT 
> 'i'hc drî'Ot'on of the Forty Hours 
opened !in St. Martin of Tours Church 
Glen Robertson, Sunday morning and 
was brought to a close bv the cele- 
bration of II gh -Mass, Tuesday morn- 
ing. I'tie clergy of the neighboring 
parislies including, .Alexandria assisted.. 
There were a great number of commu- j 
nicants and the daily services were 1 ALLS UPOl'# GLENGARRY 
well attended. [FRIENDS 

Mr. .1. J. .Armstrong, the Canadian 
WELCOME I'O SOLDIERS j represent-ati\e of the ShcrlocU-ATami- 

'Pile Daughters of the Empire, Com-i Piano, while en route to Halifax, 
wall, -set a praiseworthy example to ' called u]»on Brofessor I). Mul- 

Owing ta our report from Williams- spent a couple of days with 
to\\n arri\ing loo late for last Issue gentleman. Mr. Armstrong'; was 
the other patriolic organizations when i impressed b\ the people of Glen 
they arranged a demonstration of wel- f-"urry he had .the good fortune to meet 

j in his all too short visits to WUlianis- 
town, Martintown, Dunve^an and Al- 

! exandria. Mr. Armstrong, while in 
j Halifax will make the largest display 

of Sherlock-Manning Pianos at the 
annual exhibition there, e^e^ made by 
on-? e.vhiljitor in the Ibasteru Brovin- 
ees. 

' Packet of 
/ WILSON’S 

( FLY PADS 
\WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN 

$8°-° WORTH OF ANY 
vSTICKY FLY CATCHER 

Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug* 
gists, Grocers and General Stores, 

AND STILL GOING UP 
A Scotsman, recently ariived was 

chatting with a! frieml over eondltions 
I‘overseas,' says 'I'he Toronto Mail and j I Empire. 'Phe new arrival told feel- 
Ijinglyof the terrible toll of war upon 

the fair land Scotia, the sad tale of 
j young men killed and maimed and the 

sufîeriugs of the families left behind, 
I “Why, mon, ■we're jurt plum ' distract 
j wi’ it a.V' he eoJicluded. “And I sup- 
j pose it has caused the price of pro- 

vdetons to ^ up in Scotland as every- 
where else:'' commented the question- 

1 er witli .sympathy. “Aye, jnon, ye’re 

shhsciiptions. There are thirty-two 
Roman Catholic chaplains over^as 
iies'des thf’s • in Ihe train’iug camps in 
England. HRherto those chaplains 
have provided out of their own pay 
for the necessary articles of religious 
services and they have no huLs or 
tents of their own. The funds col- 
lected will he ndniiuistered under the 
direction of Lt.-Col. Rev, W. T. Work- 
man, diîTClor general UathoLc C'hap- 
lain Services, London, Eng., Major 
Rev. F. L. French, the assistant dir- 
ect or, in the field in France, and Ma- 
jor Rev. J. J. O'Goriium, Ottawa. 

NOT NOW HELPING 
THE FARMERS 

AllisoTi Herald: -Never was irony 
more glar'ng than on Monday after- 
noon when a fanner who deals ex ten- 
.sivcly with a 'Poronlo departmental 
store had the grain off seven acres 
Itiil- in stoo'.'s by a couple of clerks in 
store,s in town, and the fanner was 
not asked for aiiv pay in relmn. With- 
out any intention of “rubhlng it in” 
this opportunity may be taken tore- 
mind some farmers tliat after all is 
said and done they cannot afford' to 
ignore (h^ merchant in their market 
town. "Whe-n the farmers of Ese^ Te. 
(uimsctli, Tossorontio and \dkilaare 
a'bsolutelv stuck fo;' help IKPW many 
men do they secure from city depart- 
n\enial stores? When it loo.ks like a 
mental stores? When it looked like a 
case of losing a big crop it xvasn't 
the city departjneiital stores that 
came -to thear rescue but tb© merdiant 
of the nearest market town. 'Pho city 
departnieqkil j,s a cold commercial in- 
stitution caring .for npthîng; save doF* 
lars; the home merchant is a sympa- 
thetic l.'Cing w’ho has proved his will- 
iugtieas to preivent Bufferii^ even 
thougli he mav he tempteti not to 
heed th© err* of help. . 

MR. ROSENBUI^ 
689 Casgrain §t.,"Montpear.. 

April 20th, 1915- 
”In my opinion, no other medicln# 

fai the world is'so curative for Constipa» 
tion and Indigestion as “ Fruit-a-tives^^ 
1 wasasuffererfrom these complaints fop 
five years, and my sedentary occupa- 
tion, Music, brought about a kind of 
Intestinal Paralysis—with nasty Head» 
aches, belÿfiuf gas, drowsiness after 
eati^, and Pm in the Back. I tried 
pills and medieines ai physicians, but 
nothinghelpedmo. Then I was induced 
to try “ Fruit-a-tivss ”, and now for 
six months I have been entirely well. 

I advise any one who siifTers from tbal 
horrible trouble^-ChroaioConstipatioii- 
with the résultant ted||piftion, fa try 
** you wiU be 

'agrecttbly surprisgigittis great benefit 
you will receive”, A. KOSENBURG, 

60o. a box, 6 for f2.50, trial aise, SSo. 
Atall dealers or sent postpaid by PgaUk» 
a-three loaiited, Ottawa» 
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ADVANCE MODES. 

In Sports Is This Natty 
Idea For Skirt and Hat. 

ÎK——: ' -:i .   

Worn with a buff and white striped 
voile shirt waist is a khaki skirt set ofiP 
With real brass army buttons. The fea- 
ture. however, is the Kuardsmao's belt 

A BLOW TO KUFFLKS. 

of flap pockets, so convenient for a va- 
. liety of feminine things .other than bul- 
lets. ^'he hat band is a tiny patent 

'Jeather belt. 

^ WHAT AD^ SNAP? 

How to Giv# Yoiir Outfit Chic Without 
Spending Much Money. 

The best of coat suits will look un- 
attractive if the collar Is allowed to 
come In direct contact with the ne<*k 
of the wearer. That is! there should 
be either a high light collar rising up 
inside of the coat collar or there should 
be a saitable light collar worn over 
the collar of the <'oat. The coat collar 
lying against the skia detracts from 
one*s appearance, and, as one girl re- 
marked, It makes the wearer look as 
though she hadn't finished dressing. 
Frequ^tly the blouse collar can be 
thrown ôv|or the coat collar, but where 
this Is not expedient one can cinbroMer 
for herself a little collar of white 
pique. The collars of creT>e de- chine, 
washablb^ sstlu’ or ^ georgette a're atso 
satisfactory for this pu'rpot».' ’ 

Can you imagine the immaculate pic- 
ture a girl ^ a dark blue suit with 
hat to mkteh' yfUl make If she< wears a 
crisp white collar oti: the coat and an 
equally crisp vestV 'f Vests, you kuow, 
are very im[x>rtMtit accessories just 
now and .are made of uiiraerous mate- 
rials. LlHeb. /mugee. wide ribbons, 
suede and! taffeta are among the favor- 
ed fabrics emplo.ved for this role. As 
a rule, the vests are of contrasting 
color, but have touches of embroidery 
to introduc*e the color of the suit. 

A bright floTver worn with a dark 
suit or frock!'has “a wonderful effec^t. 
both on the and on the wearer. 
The psycbolopeii effe<‘t‘bf coldrs oa 
one’s disixisition la an Interesting 
study. Not^bfily do the cheerful colors 
affect the ^èarer.- but they retieet 
cbeerfuinesif'tn^the ihhids Of observers. 

. Orderly. - ' 
œdeFllne&sV*^^ÿour^se. i£|,the mother 

of convenience.^ A place for everything 
and everythjhir (o Its 'plai^e^-te^the prlti-, 
ciple from ig èvolvèd..thh 
of easy hojlfe^ee^luir The homely r 
saying, bi*ains"save your 
heels," is .heeding. BYery . 
housekeeper|ÿwes it to herself and her. 
family to practice Intelligent methods 
and convenient arrangement. 

Things for|;otteu consume a vast 
amount of Üèae and labor. As an aid 
tc( memory the memorandum pad is 
Invaluable. 'On it one may jot down 
engagements^ for weeks ahead. The 
morning the’ painter is due. the day 
the carpenter'comes, will find one well 

repared if one has noted the engage- 
ant beforehand. 
V desk calendar arranged like a pad 
ly be bought for 2.“) cents; also is a 
eat heip in keeping order in the home. 

Dried Savories. 
One woman states; “I grow celery to 

pull when a few inches high. I look it 
over, wash it and shake water off; 
then I roll It in a clean cloth and dry 
it in the sun between thin cloth on the 
window screens. After It is dry I run. 
it through a fine cutter. When itr is 
crisp dry I bottle it for cooking ,,I also 
do sage leaves'lh the same way." 

Home 'Grbwn Salads, 
Make wlndoW hoses for the, back 

windows and In them sow thyme, pars- 
ley, radishes, lettuce, eftrroti and cu- 
cumber seed, also, some omobs. ‘Four 
such window boxe^^ if replanted evd^- 
three weeks, lyill' furnish ^ eiiougli. 
greerts to supply a family of three far 

e sufl^per. ‘ ■ '. •, ' 

LACE REVIVAL. 

Miles of It Are Being 
Used to Trim Garments. 

Another change in fashions which is 
creating a stir of interest in this coun 
try is the lavish use of lace. France 
bad much of It in reserve, but she 
made it fashionable in order to give 
the women and older children a chance 
to earn money through wartime. Thou 
sands of the Belgian lace makers 
are refugees In France, and to revive 
the fashion for lace was to make these 
exiles self supporting. 

The American designers jump with 
joy over the idea of putting lace on 
gowns, for there must be miles of U 
stored away in this country waiting 
for a chance to see the sunlight. Now 
there will be a chance to use it up for 
frocks, wraps, blouses, peplums, hats.' 
parasols and accessories. The design- 
ers are even putting precious lace on 
satin frocks for the afternoon, and aft- 
ernoon gowns are made of a new kind 
of shadow lace in ecru or oyster white 
dropped over a black satin sbeath Un 
ing. -T !M; r." ■' ■ ■ 

The success of the pepltim or outsid.* 
blouse will give an impetus to loose 
waists that can be girdled In with GhI- 
nose brocade or with the now brilliant 
ribbons copied from antique designs 
These blouses may be lined with white 
or colored chiffon or silk net and.worn 
with any kind of skirt 

Jenny has brought up the crochet 
laee of the Uoutnanian peasants. ai»'l 
this, in string or biscuit color, makes 
an admirable peplum blouse over a 
dark or light skirt for country club 
wear. 

Another method of using lace as an 
‘ccessory is to drape it in the form of 
•iroad suspenders over the shoulders, 
'et it drop to the hif)S and then oa.scad • 
t there to give tlie oval silhouette. 
Cheruit makes a gown of cafe au 

(ait crepe de chine in a straigfit- line 
from head to foot, with half the skirt 
of black crepe de chine. From sboul 
ders to hips there are draped suspen- 
ders of black Chantilly lace. 

MANLY GARB. 

Sonnyboy Dons His Very Best Suit For 
Sunday. 

White linen makes a small boy the 
coolest kind of summer raiment. Wheti 
the Norfolk jacket is widely belted. 

FOR YOUNG FOLKS CARNEGIE HEIRESS 
Sleepy Time Story About a Noted 

Athlete of Olden Times. 

HOW A FOOT RACE WAS LOST. 

Fleet Footed Princess Took Great De- 
light In Displaying Her Marveloue 
Speed—Delay to Pick Up Golden Ap- 
ples Caused Her Defeat. 

Tonight, said Uncle Ben to Little 
Ned and Polly Ann, I will tell you about 

Daughter of the Captain of the 
Steel Industry. 

INTEREST IS PHILANTHROPY. 

A FAMOUS RUNNER. 

Kith '^<«'hU/K>i(!llél'é<l 
’Md slit pockets Whot'Wre (loco A fond 
■phrent'desltè? 'i. ^ ^ . 

Suggestions, 
' Salads Vegetable».—I-»et' 

tuoe, radialn^a. cucumbers; tomatoes 
ktuffed with cucumbers: lettuce and 
»liCcd tomutoes; I lottiK'e, radi.'.ilies and 
orflous; cold slaw with green peppers; 
tomatoes and green poppets. 

Salads ol Cooked Vegetables.—Beets 
string beans; beans and ojilons; beets. 
r>otatoGS, onions; mixed vegetables. 

Fruit Salads—A[)ple. cal)bage and 
nuts; camiotl pears and choose; canned 
or fresh cherries and nnts; <‘amied oi 
fresh peaches cut uito strips. 

To make salads attractive use 11a 
vors which blend and colors which 
harmonize. 

Salad dresslng.s, with the esce{)tion 
of French dressing, should be thirk. 

Garnishiugs should bo dry. since wa 
ter tliias the dressing. 

To Get Rid of Ants. 
Borax sprinkletl aro.uiid will some 

times drive away ants If this falls, 
however, get a little tartar emeth* at 
the druggist’s twid sprinkle around 
Tartar emetic is a poison, and oue 
should be careful that it does not get 
near the food and that children are 
kept away from it. 

A Good Garden Hint. 
If before working und planting in the 

garden you will rub the fingers. es|»e 
dally around the nails, very thorough 
ly with a good soft soap you can very 
ensHy wash off the dirt afterward, thus 
•avoiding the amiqyance of a grimy 
looi’iim i»air of hands. . 

Once there was a girl who could run 
faster than any man alive. This girl 
waa a princess, the daughter of the 
king of Acadia. She had been w^l 
brought up. but she cared more for 
playing ball and running races and 
such boys' sports than she did ‘for the 
nice ladylike amusements that her 
mother preferred for her. 

Atalanta could run faster than the 
swiftest deer, it was said. 

She was fond of daring other people 
to run racesi and if they were stran- 
gers their surprise that a slender girl 
could outrun them was a treat for her 
at the end of the race. 

As she grew up many handsome 
young princes would have liked to 
marry the princess, but she would have 
none of them. 

*‘I won’t have any one who can’t run 
faster than I can," the spoiled princess 
would exclaim. 

So whenever a new prince came 
along and asked her to marry him she 
would say very sweetly: 

"Certainly, sir, If you can beat me in 
a race." 

Every time the young man would be 
beaten. 

But one day Hippomenes, a band- 
some young man of Acadia, said that 
he W’ould like to run a race with the 
princess provided she would marry him 
if he could outrun her. 

He was a véry good looking young 
man. and Atalanta smiled at him as 
they started out^ but she did uot Intend 
to let him beat her. 

When they had gone a little way and 
Atalanta was just a little in front of 
Hippomenes he reached into his cloak 
and, drawing out a golden apple, sent 
it rolling in front of the girl. 

Thete was plenty of time, and she 
stopped to pick up the apple. Thus 
Hippomenes got a little ahead of her. 
When she caught up he threw another 
apple, and she stopped to ger that one, 
sore she could make up lost time be- 
fore the end of the race. But Hippo- 
menes bad a third apple, and he threw 
it so cleverly that Atalanta lost the 
race. He reached the goal first. 

There was a grand wedding, and Hip- 
pomenes and Atalanta would hare 
lived very happily had they not chanc- 
ed' b> offend one of the gods.’) I For thin 
they were turned Into lions. So when- 
aver^you see a lion or a lionesa yonean' 
think 'of these two wonderful Mceca 
airà the prettywStory/eba^.M Grtekâ'' 
niiidb'Up.abouttlieqi, o'-. 'Hu 

y- '} 'I ‘-i'.-:- biO'.' 

T uA Trikgady.■ 
Tm a wea Httfe nVouse 

' In a créât,big house. 
' I haye.io huntmjn fopd., 

3omet/mes tt‘s. oM,. 
y. •Sometimes it's cold, 

I Sometimes it’s wprin and good. 
I had"a Ii,ttle brother otioe, 
With whom f use<3l to plaV- 
He wouldn’t mind His motheir 
And ate hia meals by dar>" 
When he was tasting some dessert 
He found within a cup, 
A savage cat caught right of him 

pi And quickly ate him up.' 

In Case Mr. Carnegie’s Health FailSi as 
Is Reported, This Young Lady May 
Find Herself One of the Richest 
Daughters of America. 

Miss Margaret Carnegie is the only 
child of Andrew Carnegie, whose in- 
dispositiOD has attracted much notice. 
She is twenty years old: and was grad- 
uated In May. 191B, from a New York 
private school, in which she took the 
English course. 

She was a leader in the school and 
achieved a high standard of ^hoiar- 
shlp. Her special interest is civic and 
philanthropical ntovements, and for^two 

UISS MABGARRX OA&NEOXB. 

years, despite her age. she has been 
vice president of the Armstr^mg league, 
which concerns Itself especially with 
the disseminatioQ of information re- 
garding the Indian and the, negro. 

U has been the policy of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carpegie’ tor shield tb^ir daughter 
as much as,:i»os^ble from publicity. 

, "She ooiy oc^ of my treasures 
1. WAot far. oays^.’’ is what'làlndréw 
Carnegie saysr-thf 'b^ daughter; who 
dovqtes so nttcb or b^ time and affecr, 

b<^. mo^<ÿ« ,.tô. .the 
ag«î^ '^an- 

V 
' The Kith the: 
specfatl odè'this heiress of tbe: Carnegie 
miHlons trill,^i^e ber Oiiportiunit?., 

' in —r+ KX- 

OISH WASHING. 

Th« Zebra. . 
The zebra iàas strong, swift and sure 

footed as a goat. Could it be tamed tt 
would be very valuable. When a her«i 
of these animals is attacked they fornr 

cifcle. heads together, and- defend 
theidselves-with their-heels. > u .d 

..i; 

. A Blunder^ 
''*‘^<What dû earth made you compU- 

ment Miss FetcMt -on her taking' 
wnysr " 

'^’Wby notT* 
' f^Dou’t you know the poor girl ts a 

kleptomania'èT*—Ba 1 timoré American. 

Mean Trick, 
still taking "Are you still taking exercise in 

your room?” 
"No: I found it didn't pay.” 
‘'That’s strange.” 
"Not when you understand the cir- 

cumstances. Some fiend in human 
form greased the handles of my Indian 
clubs, and I broke a forty dollar mir- 
ror.’—Birmingham Age-Herald. 

According to His Folly. 
The new minister was dining with 

an old lady. She had fried chicken 
for dinner, and he was very fond of 
chicken gizzard. Just for fun he told 
her he ate them to make him hand- 
some. She adjusted her glasses and. 

looking him over, said, "Well, you 
ain't been eating them long, liuve 
you?”—Christian Herald. 

SENSITIVENESS. 

Tha smallest bird cannot liglit 
upon the greatest tree without 
sending a shock to its most dis- 
tant fiber. Every mind is at 
times no lesii sensitive to the 
most trifling words.—-Lew Wal- 
la.'■.e. 

How to Do This. OfU«HN<*y< Fairly 
Easily. 

Save up your soiled dishes and wash 
them only once 'a day. By so doing 
you can save something like an hour 
and a quarter a week. Eleven 
utes p€^ day was the actnat tirn^ oay^ 
td a receot'-'^xperimenL ^ .4 * 

^les of djishes 
three ,timeé à dày yeàr In and year out 
tbiüow a damper over the finest of 
^ue^keepers. If only tb^idfudgery of 
dlsb'.'Waah^g pon|dibeidfai^osed of onoe^ i 

fit iday*'Uiafaad! pf ..inpratngj noen.and 
• night mtcbf^itvorkrfROQUkibedii greater ' 
demand !c> .■ 

'Tbe^carefad honsekeepcir wEI always 
resen^i tbeUMiggeedon 'that once h day 
Ur ofteh enoQgkti<fa wMh’di8hes.;‘:3he 

^caunq^.,trafa''iberseif fa allow failed 
plates, and silverware to stack up from 
one meal to the next, for she ba^>lmu. 
taught .that such ac,tfons are. the ,evi • 
denee^ of sliifïi|eps, sloyeuly housekeep 
ing. As; a: tn,attey,.pf,jfact.f.along .with 
many other ,,i^(rtieas. flixetL- 
in the operation of the home both time 
and energy are saved by cutting out 
two of the three daily dish washing 
jobs. 

The experience of one housekeeper 
bears out this statement as true. "One 
week I washed dishes twenty-one , 
times." she says. “The next week 1 
washed dishes seven times. During 
the two weeks i planned the meals so 
that the same number of dishes could 
be used on each day. I found that 
while It took fifty two minutes each 
day to wash my dishes three times 
it took only forty-one minutes a day 
when I washed them all at once.” 

This statement takes no account of 
the Interruption of other duties. It 
does not estimate the amount of gas 
or fuel saved by heating water to boil- 
ing but once Instead of three times a 
day and nothing of the soap saved. 

Cucumber Pickles. 
Twenty-four large cucnmt)ers Cover 

with boiling water (be sure water is 
boiling) and a piece of Alum size of 
top of the thumb. After five minutes 
lift the cucumbers out, wipe dry care- 
fully. Put into stone jar. cover with 
<^old cider vinegar and small piece of 
alum. Put cover on. If in a few days 
a scum. arises give new vinegar and 
alum, then cover and i>ut away. 

PEACHES 
FTTEtE most valuable of all fruits for preserv- 
X ing. Home preserved peaches give at small 

cost, autumn’s most luscious fruit for our 
winter enjoyment. 

LantieSugar 
”’Pure and Vncolored” 

is best for peaches and all other preserving. The 
clear sparkling syrup develops all the exquisite flavor 
of the finiit. Pure cane, "FINE’’ granulation. Experi- 
enced housekeepers order it by name all through the 
preserving season. 

2 and 5-lb. cartons; 10, 20 and 100-lh. sacks. 
PRESERVING LABELS FREE—Send iw a red ball trade-mark cat 

from a bag or carton and we will send you a book of 
54 ready gummed printed labels. 

ADDRESS 

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Limited 
Power Building, Montreal 

Chas. Julien 
GeneyallBlacksmith and Garage 

Automobiles and Buggies painted equal to new. Second- 
hand and New Buggies for sale. Agent for the Ford Car, 
and Deering Mkchinery.   

A good blacksmith can find steady employment here. Htiooe Ko. 46 

MAXVILLE - ONTARIO 

«IHEN IN ALEXAHOHIA 
90 

John Boyle’s Ice Cream Parlors 
S THE BEST 

Ice Cream, Ice Cream Sodas; Sundaes served 
with the purest fruits, all kinds of Soft Drinks- 
We also serve Coco Cola, Welch’s Grape Juice, 
Ginger Wine, all nice refreshing and cooling 
drinks served off ice. 

Full line of best Chocolates carried in stock. 

John ^Otf lé phone m.ZS 

NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME 

To place that Order for 

Your Printed^ Stationery 

The News Job Department 
Is replete with[ everything 

necessary to give satisfaction 

Prompt Servee and_Right Prices 

your old fumituye 
Make.it look spick and spad^ You 
can do it yourself with this wonderful 
product, which gives floors, wood- 
work and furniture a beautiful, sani- 
tary lasting finish 

We will 
g.», give you 

FREE 
/ for a trial» a 
regular 20c 

'* can of Kyaa- 
y'lCjifyou bpy 

y?,qùc of these 
_    TOIV.IOC Chinese 

,^«^ ’^bîftri^briiéhes to appjy 
dj jjrrTHv/ (Clear anJ seven 

pojjhlariftfWdrs; Thty alt dry quick’ 
and har’d'^d bcatitkul. 

We will refund the 10 cents, you pay 
for the brush tf you are not delighted 
with the Kyanize 

COURVILLES 
Hardware and Farnitnre’ Store 

Also full line of House Paints 

at lowest market prices. 

Insurance 
For InsDrance of a ! kind», apply 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

Also agent for Cheese Factory Snpplieo 

Phone No. 82 

USE 

FIBRE WALL BOARDS 
b«tt«r and eheapar A*a Utk aw# 

jâaater for iaUzior ol baUdijics-^*™ 
aad cooler than krkk or oemaat iai 

«xtarior of baUdinca. 
Oa laianora rii>n Wall Board aaa 

»*> paperad, paintoa, kalsoaniaod, tiat- 
•d, traaeoad, paaaUad or plaatarad. 

gibra Board a loi^ 1*^4 wami 
tor aottagaa, garagaa, awtbaikHaga, 
^«rationa» arw partitions, attiea« ata. 
tt im okmp, eaaiiy pat aw* aaaaaa 
tÉrt or fnaoavanlawoa. It eomm la 
■earëa 4H.x8ft. ^kiak. li 
ioaa aot> raqaira tba aai »iaaa of a akfll- 
^ ■ariinli awyoaa irbw aaa «aa * iw—mr a^a saw earn pet ft 

I pnpv-d to'N]ip<v a (raa«-’«■ii^^'Saaéi to 

<1ad0!ii>,i 
ij!^atlB|W 
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CANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION 

Aof. M^-^roRONTa. Sept 10 
ki a brèThaa ONlaartty PrafPSMtv* Seak 

MOBILIZATION 
OF NATIONAL RESOURCES 
CsostTMlIvs tad Dastractifa lfat4s far Tu 

CONFEDERATION 
SPECTACLE 

i2Mh-mFtmaERs—izoft 
CHa<a*( Mirj !»»■ .Mrtk.la -HaHeabM* 

Tb. wy AH* et SyMaAtbr A«IHw»at 

GIANt UytSTpeX AMP 
AGRimrum D&PLAL 

lodging Cunpedtioiu .Young 
farmers - - New Fana Crop Com- 
petition* - • Extended Qanificatioof 
and Innorations in All Departments 

IMMENæ EXHIBITS 
OF TRACTORS AMD FARM 

LABOR SAVING DEVICES 

ART—Italian, French, Persian, 
American and Canadian Masterpieces. 

MUSIC—Innés’ Famous Soloists and a 
score of other leading organizations. 

ENTIRE NEW MIDWAY 
NATIONAL MOTOR SHOW 
FIRSTtPHOWONQ OF 1918 MODELS 

Greatly enlarged Government and 
other Esftbits - - - War in all its 
phases - - Model Camp - - Artilleiv 
Drive - - Aeroplane Flights - - Scotep 
of ’ surprises in store for old friends 
and a thousand thrlBs for new ooss. 

REDUCED FARES *ON 
ALU* LINES OF TRAVEL. 

♦to' hpgt wi w# «ta !À» »•- 

Tie News to the end of the 
year, to any oMress in the 
Dominion lot 35c firepaüt 
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Tao Nâws, Alexandri*. Onl, Septemberli?, ]9i7 
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BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

AUCX. H. ROBERTSOK, 
CoBv«}raBetr, 

Notary Public lor Ontario^ 
Gommiscioner High Court ol jutlc* 

iMuer Hani*ga lAeaaiM» 
HaxviUe, Oatario. 

». J. MACDONELL, 
Lkoiiaed Auctionear 

For County of Glengarry 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

H  — 

DONALD A. MACDONALD, 

Barziater, SoUeator, Ete., 
Mill Square, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

MEDICAL 
DR. A. F. MCLAREN, 

Eye, Ear, Noee and TkroaL 
Met Honn : 10 tU) I, 3 tiU 4, 7 till » 

Phone—1000- 
Office—39G Somerset Street, 

Ottawa, Ontario. 

MISCELLLANEOUS 

UTEHY STABLE 
Stable»—St. Catberin* Street Eut, 

Bear ol Grand üaion Hotel, 
Areb. KcHiUan, Pn^inetor, 

Alexaadria. Oataria. 

To Rent 
New .Summer Cottage {unfurnished) 

to let at South Lancaster. Two bed- 
tooma, large living room and dining 
raom and kitchen. Large verandah. 
Accommodation for automobile. Bea- 
■tiful view. For particulars apply to 
D. P. J. Tobin, Lancaster. 

        
EVERY CANADIAN SHOULD SEE THE COUNTRY’S CAPITAL 

AND THE BEST TIME IS DURING FAIR WEEK 

CENTRAL CANADA 

EXHIBITION 
'iê -i’" 

OTTAWA 
SEPT. 8 to 17 

1917 
ENTRIES CLOSE AUG. 31st 

REDUCED RAILWAY RATES 
HOUSE OF COMMONS. BURNED FEB. 3RD. T91Q 

NOW BEING REBUILT TO FORMER BEAUTY 

Great Industrial 
Exhibit $25.000 IN PRIZES FOR 

LIVE STOCK 

Brilliant and Varied Grandstand Performance Afternoon & Evening 
NEW YORK HIPPODROME. VAUDEVILLE ACTS. 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS AND LOOP-THE-LOOP AVIATOR. 
$9,000 FOR HORSE RACING. 

PURE FOOD SHOW. GOV’T. EXHIBIT. DOG SHOW. 

j^Q jj'j' Magnificent Spectacle and Fireworks—British 
_ _ advance on Mesopotamia— Destruction of the 
S HO W Forts at Kut-EI-Amara.   
Encourage Production of every Kind. Boost the Exhibition. 

Don’t Forget to See Ottawa Fair this Year 
STEWART MCCLENAGHAN, Presiderd. J. K. PAISLEY, Mgr. & Sec’y. 

War 
Gardening 

How a Girl Took 
Lestons In the 

Craft 

By ETHEL HOLMES 

I 

• Avail yoorsell of The News LR>- * 
^ * wad Subscriplion Offer to.daY. * 

p^iRiUSTTiisrca- 
Prospective pu'chaser-! of printed matter of every «iescriplion 
fire advise»! to p ace i/ieir orders now. The largely increase<l and 
st;j]l advancing cost of stock and all materials connected with the 
pri’.îing business makes th^* cost go up correspondingly. 

The News Printing Co. 
Has a large stock of all lines in general use and is prepared to fill 
your order promptly. In every ca.se we wd-11 charge th:) lowest 
available f>rice compatible with keeping up the high standard 
of work 

SEND FOR OUOTATION TO-DAY 
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The Cheapest Thing In The 
Modern World 

The publisher of an important Canadian 

daily newspaper has said in his newpaper 

this 

ITT HE newspaper is about the cheapest thing in the modern 
I World for its value. If nothing else were considered save 

the usefulness of the advertisements and the market nrioes, 
to the average home, a dollar spent in newspapers m-ust mean the 
saving of-many dollars in a home. 

IT is not necessary to argue the value to you of your home newspaper. 
But we ask this of you ; Isn’t three cents a week little enough for THE 

NEWS, which gathers for yon all the news of Glengarry ? No city 
newspaper can do what THE NEWS is doing for Alexandria and the county 
of Glengarry. The city paper does not give you with desired fullness the 
news of Maxville, Greenfield, Glen Eobertson, Apple Hill, Martintown, 
Willlamstown, Lancaster, Kirk Hill, Dunvegan, etc. It does not tell you 
what local merchants have to offer. Local news and happenings are told 
only sufficiently in your local newspaper. 

The price[oI The News became $1.50 a year on Jan. 1st. This increase 
of 50C.8 a year is made necessary by much heavier costs in cvers' 
direction*—paper; ink, type, wages, cost ol living and other[things. 

# # # # « 
T T^HAT we are concerned about is that if you value your weekly local 
\#W newspaper, continue as a^ subscriber at the higher rate—three 

brown coppers a week ! You cannot say that you cannot afford 
them. They are the price of a postage stamp, half the price of a “smoke,” 
the money you would give a child to buy candy with, the price of a pair of 
shoe laces. 

BE LOYAL TO YOUR 
LOCAL WEEKLY 

Prices had been rising for a number 
of years, and as soon as it was an- 
nounced that war was declared be- 
tween the United States and Germany 
prices shot up with lightning rapidity. 
As soon as spring came everybody who 
possessed a back yard prepared to es- 
tablish a kitchen garden. 

Stephen Gregory one morning, after 
reading in his newspaper that potatoes 
were selling at $1 a bush^, said to his 
daughter, Minna : 

“We have here four acçes of virgin 
soil that should be c’litivated. If I 
bould hire help I would raise what veg- 
etables we need for the coming sum- 
mer, But I can’t hire h^lp; there is 
none to be hired. Any maii who is able 
to work can do better than work for 
what I could afford to pay him.” 

“Couldn’t you turn over the ground 
to be worked by some one on shares?” 
asked the young lady. 

“I could give it to some one outright, 
I suppose, but there is , so much idle 
land that I doubt if I could get any 
one to work our ground and pay me a 
royalty. However, I’ll advertise it and 
see what I can do.” 

“I want to do something to help In 
this season of necessity,” said Minna. 
“What can I do?” 

“You might make a list of those ar- 
ticles of food that we Americans should 
go without in order that they may be 
shipped abroad. You can't ship per- 
ishable goods, like fish, you know.” 

“I sec.” 
Minna made her list and showed it 

to her father. He smiled. The first 
article to be eaten at home was chick- 
ens. “Why, they’re 40 cents a pound,” 
was his critidsm. The next was lob- 
sters, 50 cents a pound. Then came 
ducks, mushrooms and such delicacies. 

“That’s a very good list as to what 
can’t be sent abroad.” said the father, 
“but it would require Che income of a 
nabob to feed on it.” 

Mr. Gregory advertised his land and 
succeeded in leasing it for 10 per cent 
of the crop, which was the best he 
could do. One morning Miqna lodced 
out through her wipdow, tp see a man 
111 a',.woolen shirt, cordii^oy..-{youa^, 
and a faded straw hat plowing up the 
ground, in the rear of the,house. She. 
was not near enough to him to ^ 
whetheVhel^s old or young. Indeed, 
the matter did not interest ^r. He was 
evidently .a plownian, aiidi^i plowman 
was too far removed fromihgr to war- 
rant her paying attention to him. 

Neverthele^ then-e was sopiething to 
awaken ah interest in lier iu ,tlie land 
she had so regui-<led as useful only 
for a lawn'tennis court l/eiug turned 
into something prodmTive. For awhile 
she watched the m ,n turning the std 
In furrows and won what he would 
do next. She had i.,) id<‘a Whatever as 
to thè methods of :uisiug fruits from 
the earth and become curious as to 
what they were. I'ri'sently, becoming 
desirous of a neare. view ot this plow- 
ing process, she put on a broad brimmed 
hat and went to Mte scene of earth 
turning. The plow.imu when she ap- 
proached him was neariug the end of 
a furrow and befo c starting back on 
another said : -r 

“Good morning, i jss.” * 
“Good morning,” wus the reply. 
Minna’s first qb.-cct ofv obseivation 

was the plowman. lie was a stelwart 
young fellow of twenty-one and de- 
spite his farm, appiiroi was good look- 
ing. His skin was lanned; by the sun. 
denoting that his iwcupatiou -was out 
of doors. There were nO furrows in 
his face such -as cr me from éxposure 
to wind and weather. However, he 
was too young lor furrows, even 
though a soil tiller. . 

“Do you know au.vthing about gar- 
dening?” asked the man. 

“Nothing. I shall he much interested 
to see how you do d. Do you scatter 
the seeds In those c • <vices between the 
sods you have curb d over?” 

“Oh, no. The ground must be har- 
rowed first.” 

“What’s that?” 
“The sod must be torn apart and 

mingled with the s.iii.” 
“Then what do ,vi u do?” 
“If you would I !;e to learn some- 

thing about gardening I think you 
would do well to come out here and 
watch me while I work. Telling one 
how a thing is to b>c done is not equal ' 
to showing how it i,. done.” 

Minna realized tb.> truth of this and 
said that if he didi;‘t mind her watch- 
ing him she would do so oci-asionally 
It was not to be ex. c<'ted that a young 
man would object to a pretty girl be- 
ing a companion to him while he wa.-^ 
making his garden, and Minna was not 
averse to taking Ic-ssons in gardening 
from a good looking rustic. She watch- 
ed him plow for awhile, but since there 
Is no variety in plowing she soon went 
back to the house. 

When the ground was in condition tà 
receive the seed Mnma’s interest was 
awakened in earnost. The first seed 
be put In was for rt,dishes and the next 
for peas. She asl ed h:m if he was 
more anxious to g? r these ve:refables 
than the others, n :d In* replied that 
they re()Uirecl coole- worsth-.T and could 

tie rahoil !;;re i i Sh< 
wj'v he .’.îi J |M!| in t!; 

••oi;ii'>c': iniined n: ly. -ince .‘■he hsu 
ceani that potato's wi*re a verv im 
nortaiH- -’mp. To lUls he reuliej llui* 

p^otatocs required dry ground, and the 
season tuid been wct. He was waiting 
ior wanniT. drier wc.jtlier. 

.Minna became desirous of making a 
gaiTleii of her own, and t!ie man pre 
pared a small bit of ground for her. 
She desired to raise just such vege- 
tables as she preferred to eat. and her 
favorite was asparagus, which requires 
several seasons to develop. However, 
the farmer, whom by this time she had 
come to call .loe, made an asparagus 
bed for her and procured the roots. 
One morning she went out to the gar- 
den and saw these roots lying by the 
bed intended for them. They looked to 
her like a Medusa’s hair of snakes 
She supposed she should plant them, 
putting them in so that the snakes 
should grow up in the air. When she 
was finishing her work Joe came 
along and, looking down at her plants, 
began to laugh. 

“What's the matter?” asked Minna 
anxiously. 

“You’ve planted them roots upper- 
most.*’ was the reply. 

This was Minim's first effort at 
planting and, sin< e a.sparagus does not 
grow in the earth lilje potatoes, .Toe 
righted them for her. After that she 
relied more on her preceptor and made 
no other such serious mistake. 

While dressing one morning after a 
warm rain she looked out through her 
window and saw. or thought she saw. 
a faint line of pale green where she 
had put in her radish seed. Hurriedly 
finishing dressing, she went down- 
stairs and ran out to her garden. True 
enough, there were the little green 
points peeping from the surface. 

This was Minna’s first sight of some- 
thing coming from seed that she had 
planted with her own hand, and she 
was delighted. Looking up, she saw 
Joe coming, with the garden tools on 
his shoulder, and, running toward him 
clapping her hands, she cried out as 
though announcing some happy event: 

“My radishes have come up!” 
“And there are your string beans." 

said Joe pointing 
Minna w’ent to her bean bed and saw 

a queer looking something pushing 
aside the earth above it. 

“Why, it’s like a i-hickeu trying to 
get out of its shell !" she exclaimed. 

What we produce ourselves, or, rath- 
er, what w’e put nature iu a way to 
produce, gives us a very pleasurable 
sensation. When Minna went out to 
her garden early one morning and with 
great care pulled ;:!> half a dozen 
bright red radishes she u-as more de- 
ttld^ted than if she had received a leg- 
•cy. Taking them into the house, she 
pot them into water in a little cut 
^ss dish and gave one at breakfast 
to each member of the family. No mor- 
Bel prepared by an experienced cook 
erer pleased her palate as that 
radish. 

Minna was used to seeing Joe work- 
ing in his garden and often noticed him 
weeding. Her own little tract did not 
seem, to .peed weeding. At this she 
wondered. 

“Why is It, Joe.” she asked* him. 
“that no weeds grow in my beds?” 

“They do,” said *loe. “Weeds g^o^v 
wherever there is ground for them to 
grow on. 1 think that .some fairy god- 
mother comes in the night and takes 
♦hem all out of your beds.” 

This was tlie first tiling be .said to 
Mis pupil that sounded different from 
what might be expected of a rustic. 
Minna looked at him inquiringly, but 
he stooped to use his trowel and she 
did not see his fave. 

From this time Joe began to give 
Minna bits of information about agri 
culture that surpj-ised her. They sound 
©d rather as.coming from a college pro 
fessor than a simple countryman. Duo 
day when he was telling her how 
plants breathe through their leaves, ab 
sorbing oxygen and giving out carbon, 
she, looked at him astunisbed and ask • 
ed him where be .bad learned that 
Joe' turned away, putting his. fo<»t on 
his spade to hide the fact that he had 
forgotten himself, letting out some 
thing that he had not intended to di 
vulge. 

But Minna, having had a peep" at 
what was stored up in Joe’s brain, was 
not to be denied a further view. She 
told him that she would like to liea.j 
more of “that sort of tl^iug.” as sb 
expressed it, and J<re began the un 
folding of processes of nature, makin.u 
It all perfectly plain and often illu: 
trating what be told her by the plant, 
themselves. During the spring and 
early summer Minna w'as listening to 
“fairy tales of science” and. though 
she was not aware of it, w’as becomin.g 
interested in the story toller as web 
as his tales. 

When the crop was ready to be gath- 
ered, one morning Minna, looking out 
from her room, saw a gentleman in a 
tweed suit and a straw’ hat iu the gar- 
den directing some youngsters who 
were plucking the fruits of Joe’s labor 
She was not near enough to detect the 
gentleman’s lineamtmts. but he bad 
Joe’s walk. Minna went out to inves 
tigate. As she approacboil the man 
directing the gathering of the vegeta 
bles turned, lifteil his hat and bade her 
good morning. 

He was Joe. 
Well, to make a long story short. Joe. 

W’ho was Joseph (’roshy. recent grad 
uate and assi.^^tanr professor at Win 
terton .\gri<Milrurnl college, when M’- 
Gregory’s ailveriisOrrîont ai>poarwl v. ;j • 
looking-for a varaitt plot of ground :*■ 
cultivate for vegetaMcs. Intendb; r t i 
do the work himsel.^ ^’ad appc.:rcd 
in working costume ami had not ta'n’n. 
the trouble to rev^v.l his hientity. 

Minna wasMiiucb - onfused at remem- 
bering that she had called one who 
was entitled to be addressed as pro- 
fessor by tlie familiar name of .loe, 
but she was much delighted at disiov- 
ering that he was an educated gentle- 
man. She married Joe, and when her 
first baby came her husband said that 
there was only one other thing that 
bad as much debghtad her—her first 
crop ol radlsbea. 

A Vision I 
By It He Found 
His Treasures 

By 
PAULINE D. EDWARDS 

Jarvis journeyed from the little rail- 
road station in a brightly painted stage 
drawn by two iron gray horses. He 
was the only passenger for the beach, 
and he shook about in the huge vehi- 
cle like the proverbial pea in a barrel. 
At the entrance to a narrow sandy 
lane shaded by wind blown cedars, 
under which the marsh grass straggled 
sparsely, the stage stopped. 

“AU out!” sang the driver lustily. 
“Goin’ to the beach, ye said?” He 
peered down at Jarvis with -beady 
black eyes beneath thatches of white 
eyebrows. 

“Yes; Eklgewater cottage. Straight 
ahead?” Jarvis asked the question 
while he threw hjs luggage to the 
ground and paid his fare. 

“Eilgewater cottage? That’ll be the 
Rowe place, last cottage on the left. 
So long!” 

“Much obliged. Goodby!” 
Jarvis turned to the left and walked 

slowly down to the beach, bis head 
bared to the fresh breeze, his lungs 
gratefully inhaling the Invigorating 
salt air. 

The last cottage proved to be a rath- 
er large structure placed not far be- 
yond high water mark. Its shingles 
were weather beaten to a silver gray, 
and the many windows tightly shut- 
tered looked like closed eyes in a sad 
face. It seemed deso’ate enough com- 
pared to the other cozy houses along 
the beach, but Jarvis decided after n 
hasty examination that when he got 
out some porch furniture and opened 
up the shutters the cottage he had hired 
would be fit enough for his purposes. 

The rusty key he had obtained from 
the agent creaked in the lock, and the 
door swung open, admitting him to 
large, comfortably furnished rooms. 

His first duty was to throw wide the 
shutters and raise the window sashes 
to the fresh air. Except for a layer of 
dust over everything the house was hi 
exquisite order of arrangement. Ho 
decided to sleep in the wire inclosed 
balcony, and as he had arranged b;. 
letter for his meals to be. sent in from 
the hotel on the long point beyond 
there was little ior him to do sav^.to, 
arrange a cot in the balcony and un- 
pack his painting things. i 

At sunset a steam launch from. UlO 
hotel discharged a boy with a basket 
contaiulug his dinner. Jarvis discussed 
the excellent meal on ihe veranda, bis 
artist’s eye lingering on the wide sweep ' 
of green and blue llecked with white 
that filled the foreground. ^ 

Here were color and life enough ta, 
limn any number of canvasés.- Jarvis 
was glad he bad docide<l to close !i!s 
studio and nin away ^fr^*m iljr.yhis 
friends, and the chance that brought 
him to Beachside had been decided by 
the childish method of cloî^ti^ lus ej^e-s. 
and running his finger **along the maïi\ 
of New Jersey while he counted ten 
Then he had opened his eyes and. 
found Beachside. most incoiispicuous 
of Small watering places. Under his 
finger. Now he was here. 

He smoked a thoughtful cigar while 
the sunset tints faded to ,opal and sil-^ 
ver and then a uniform* slate ‘ 
tied over the water. ^ 

The cigar consumed, Jarvis felt .fuij 
another one in vain.’ His clgaf case 
was empty; also he had forgotten hl^^ 
tobacco pouch. He- fingered his pipe 
wistfully and rummaged his trat>s for 
tobacco of some sort. In sheer, des- 
peration he carried his tallow candle 
(there was no kerosene in the çottage» 
from room to room' in an i^mTess 
search for nicotine. 

At last he whistled joyously. On a 
small stand in one comer of the living 
room he found a smoking set of ham- 
mered brass. The huge tobacco jar 
contained a few [ilnchos of the desired 
weed, and he crammed it into his pipe 
gratefully. 

Now he closed the door and locked it 
and went up to his balcony. Rethrew 
bimself down on the cot and smoked 
contentedly, dreamily. Overhead was 
the shine of gentle stars, and on the 
beach the waves broke softly, musi- 
cally. He went to sleep. 

Jarvis was awakened by a crashing 
volley of thunder, followed by a vivid 
flash of lightning. He sat up and 
gazed open mouthed at thé strange 
scene depicted before his eyes. 

There was all the wild fury of a 
hurricane bursting about his ears. 
Huge waves pounded on the beach, 
breaking in blinding spray that drench- 
ed bis face. Some dark shape loomed 
out of the blackness, coming nearer 
He discerned the outlines of a large 
white steamer, saw dark forms tossed 
against her whiteness, heard the blare 
of her distress signals, saw her careen 
on the shoals and become engulfed in 
the sea. Srill the waves broke on the 
beach, ami in their tossing they flung 
a dark form on the white sand beneath 
the balcony. 

Jarvis tried to rise, but his limbs 
seemed paralyzed. He endeavored to 
utter a sound, but bis lips were dumb. 
He could only sit there on his couch 
wildly conscious of tragedy heaped on 
tragedy, powerless to help. 

Another wave rose high crested, 
curved downwai*d and greedily snatch, 
ed the still dark form from the sands, 
drew it out into the sea’s bosom and 
kept it. - 

Horrified, the painter stared down at 

the beach, now conscious that the st- 
l«it form had left something behind, a 
small dark object whose outlines were 
lost in the darkness. Then the waves 
came again and again, sucking up the 
sand and piling it over and about the 
dark object until it was entirely hid- 
den from view. 

With appalling suddenness the storm 
vanished as if it had never been. Over- 
head the stars shone gently, and the 
waves softly lapped the quiet beach. 

Jarvis found his motive power as if 
magically restored. With a leap he 
was off the cot and dashing down the 
stairs to the sand. Thefe be stood 
dumfounded. 

To the touch of his. stoc|Ehigcd feet 
the sand was wami and dry. His 
groping fingers confirmed that fact. 
The tide was rising, and almost to Its 
verge the sand showed no trace of 
dampness. The sea stretched a level 
expanse, broken here and there by dim- 
pling wavelets. 

“I’ll be hanged if 1 know what to 
make of It,” muttered Jarvis dazedly. 
“I couldn’t have Lieen dreaming, and 
yet”— He looked at his watch, “It’s 
certainly up to me or the tobacco I*vo 
been smoking! Nine o’clock when I 
turned In, and now it’s 9:30. Evea 
in these swift times they don’t turn 
storms off and on at that gait.” 

Chagrined, he walked over to the 
place under his balcony where the 
waves had tossed the dead man for a 
brief instant before they reclaimed 
him. Jarvis had watched it with his 
own eyes, and he had seen the* follow-,^ 
!ng waves heap sand about a small 
dark object the man had left behind. 
There should be a little sand mound 
here—and there was! 

The painter was too excited to re- 
turn to his bed; therefore he went into 
the cottage, found an old fashioned 
lantern, in which he stuck a candle- 
end, took up a coal shovel and. went 
back to the beach. 

Here by the caudle's dim light he- 
grimly dug into the shallow heap of 
sand. It was a fool’s business, he told 
himself as he àelved downward to 
where the sand was soaking wet and 
the water oozed up into little wells and 
Impeded his labor. 

At last came rags and shreds of 
something that might have been an oil- 
skin coat, and afterward, deeply im- 
bedded in the sand, Jarvis found a 
small water soaked box bound with 
iron bands. This was treasure trove. 

Janis hastened to the cottage and 
with hammer and chisel pounded away 
at the little box until Its rotted side» 
fril inward and the iron bands crum- 
bled to rusty flakes. 

Pitiful Indeed was the little treasure 
contained in the tiny cheat—a sailor’s 
keepsakes. Bits of coral and pretty 
shells and stones, a woman’s lovriy 
face smiling from a tarnished fr%ine» 
a baby’s first photograph, the mother's 
lovjng Inscription penned on^the baqitt, 
a few letters intimately tender from 
wife to husband, a copy of a will, a 
few months’ wages lied in little oilskin 
sacks, the owner's name bn the inside 
of a memorandum book’—Jaines Petrel, 
master of the freigluer Sea Nymph— 
that was all. 

So the man who had been thrown on^ 
the beach as reveaU d to Jarvis in the 
vision—for such the painter beljèved 
’his strange adventure to be—'must have 

n the captain of the ill fateij vèssel. 
n the morrow he would inquire • 

ceruiug the wreck, of the Sea. mph 
and try to find the reiatiyo.s James 
Petrel . , . ^ 

After that Jarvl‘< tu; ihled into bed . 
and went to sleep, wondering why be- 
of all men had been uho.sen to bring to 
light the long burie.l box. lie dre^m^ 
about the curiy- headed baby, whose 
charming smile-pursued him througii 
his dreams. ■ ' 

“Yes,” said the oldest-cottager, when 
Jarvis guardedly made inquiries con- 
cerning wrecks on .the.cqast, w;a9 . 

far back as ISSô that the /Sea -. 
Nymph went ash» re off here. She got < 
on the shoals, but ihe seas were riding ■ 
so high she didn't «ticker Ba|::k sba.-,» 
went, and they simply swallowed her 

-UP/ so the story goes. Bits of cargo 
floated ashore Iona aflerward~04e or. v 
two bodies of seamen. That was ajJL 
Divers ne.ver found trace of her... It 
was the worst stonu ever known on 
the coast. After that they built the 
breakwater and the lighthouse. At 
that time there wa.-< an old fisherman’s 
but on the spot where your cottage 
now stands. Tradition has it that the 
old man lured thé steamer to her ruin. 
If be did it was small profit to hln^ 
for the storm washed his hut .into the 
sea, and he went with it. The maa 
who owns your cottage once found a 
copper canister tilled with choice 
smoking tobacco buried in the sand 
near by. It pleased him to resurrect U 
and smoke it He quit using it after 
awhile because, he claimed, it gave- 
him the nightmare—said the Sea. 
Nymph went ashore every night to bis-> 
dreams. If there’s any of it left yout 
better not smoke it." added the oldest 
cottager whimsically. 

“It’s all gone.” replied Jarvis, with m 
cryptic smile. He did not think Ü 
worth while to in form the old man 
that his advice had come a little too 
late. 1 

And this Is the treasure that Jarvis 
found. When he Inul traced the widow 
of the luckless Caprain Petrel he found 
her prosperously n'Bi ried to one of the 
’ship’s owners, white the curly beaded 
baby with the charming smile had 
grown to be the loveliest girl Jarvis 
had ever met. As a l onsequence Doris 
Petrel ho<-.‘in'o the artisl's wife. 

In adclith n. I’le memory of the vision 
that had lomc to him that night clung 
so persistently In h:s mind that he 
transferred the stormy scone to canvas 
with every detail of that wild night of 
thunder and lightning, hurricane winds 
and mamnaoth waves, the ghostlike 
vessel shuddering to her watery grave» 
the package on tbe beach half obliter- 
ated by tbe sand. Next to Doris be#* 
self, this picture proved to be Jarvll^ 
treasure, for it made his fortunSk 
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The Glengarry Fair, 
Sept. 11th and 12th 

Next Tuesday will see the Glengarry 
Fair, at Alexandria, for this year, in full 
swing. All that is needed is tlte big asset 
of good weather. The arrangements that 
for weeks have been in the hands of an 
efficient and energetic committee, arc now 
about completed. There arc always 
little details that require attention in the 
final stages but the greater portion of the 
work is finished. The citizens. of Alex- 
andria and in fact of this district ‘We it 
as a duty to assist in making the fair a 
success There will be things to see at 
this Fair; trials of speed, best ever wit- 
nessed here. Exhibit of the Dominion 
Department of/:4griculture; interesting 
and entertaining Side-shows; Live Stock 
and poultry .exhibits; Vaudeville enter- 
tainmént before the Grand Stand; Dairy 
Products and handicraft exhibits, a merry- 
go-round etc. 

The fair board have done well in secur- 
ing the foregoing attractions, and it be- 
hooves all to turn in and ifoost the exhibi- 
tion. The Glengarry Fair is an Alex- 
andria and Counties’ institution and as 
such should appeal to all who are inter- 
ested in advancing the town and County. 
The attendance from town and County 
should be large and representative. If 
all turn in and help the fair; good prevail- 
ing, should prove a powerful magnet and 
satisfactory agent in advancing the best 
interests of Alexandria and this entire 
district. Attend the fair. 

fashionalile Wediijap 
at Mile 

A very pretty wedding tocAt place at 
p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 5th, in 

the Presbyterian C^Wrch, Maxville, 
when Ada May, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Robertson, was united 
in marriage to Thomas W. Munro, 
manager <3 the Bank of Hoohelaga, 
and son of the late Donald and Mrs. 
Munro, of Maxville. Owing to the ill- 

'ness of the Rev, Thomas Johnstone, 
• the oeripmony was performed by the 
•Rhv. H, D. Whitmore of the Congrega- 
tional Church. 

The bride, who was given away by 
^ her father, was beautifully gowned in 

Ivory Duchess satin made en-train 
trimmed with Venice point lace and 
seed pearls. She wore the usual veil 
caught up by li'lies-of-the-valley. Her 
bouquet being a shower of bridal roses 
and lillioB-of-the-valley. The bride was 
attended by Miss Grace Weir of Cush- 
ing, Quebec, who was attired in a 
gown of Ivorv crepe-de-chine wath 
touches of pink, and wore a black pic- 
ture hat, carrying pink roses. Little 
Ruth Atkinson, of Ottawa, was very 

• dainty as flower giri. The groom was 
• supported by Mr. Ross McDougall of 
' St. Elmo, and Mr. Dan Ferguson and 
iMr. Howard McDougall acted as ush- 
ers. Little Charles Munro, nephew of 
the groom, was ri'^ bearer.The church 
was be^autifully decorated with ferns 
and flowers of early autumnal color- 
ings. Mrs. R. T. O’Hara, A.T.C.M., 
courin erf the bride, presided at the 
organ. During the signing of the re- 
jgifften, Miss Alice L. Oott, L.Y.C.M., 
of Whitby Ladies College, sang 
loved it Is mom," very impressively. 

After the cenemony the bridal party 
and about eighty guests repaired to 
the home of the bride’s parents, where 
a reception 'Syas held,, and a dainty 
luncheon was served on the lawn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Munro left on the 4.20 
train for a trip which will include 
Montreal, Quebec and the Saguenay. 
The bride travelling in a suit of Wis- 
teria siJk gaberdine, with white feath- 
er toque, and white fox furs. After 
^eir return they •will reside in Max- 
ville. The numerous and costly gifts 
testified to the popularity of the young 
couple. Both being bom and brought 
up in this town. 

The bride was a graduate and gold 
medalist of Ontario Ladies^ College, 
Whitby, in 19-10, where she acted as 
teachOT loir three years. i For the past 
four years sbe bac been tcacidng vocal 
and incrtrumenial in her home town, 
and also leader of the choir in the 
’Preeabyterian Church. 

£a appreciation of her efficient ser- 
'vioes, tlte choir members presented her 
‘‘With a out glass water and cut 
glass (^teau. 

The Chiuhoh sent her a substantial 
. cheque and the Young Ladies Mission- 
ary Society a velour rqg. 

Among the guests^from a distance 
•were : Mrs'. Rotwbush, Loweil, N. Y., 

. and Mrs. Donaldson, Trenton^ Miss 
Floience O’Brien, Toronto; Mr. and 
Mrs. WiWi-ï^n McGregor, Lancaeteit. Ifcra 
Jas. T. Hc^, Alexandria'; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Atkinson,--and soveral re- 
latives of Ottawar, Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 

'Dougall, Winchester, and Miss Mar- 
garet Munib, Montreal. 

KVitlRVBOOV iS PAID 
'RUT THK NEWSPAWR 

the expense’ of Cifteen thousand 
idoilaî-s pe.t; annum for secretaries, the 
Food Conttolh^r’s olfice at Ottawa is 
<Tov\d'n<T tji? edilorml desks of Can- 

di, w't'i nn>. '^’o •■‘uote the ac- 
'"'ua.n ing' leùe”: "The Food Con- 
o'V’r’s olfic.' believes the enclosed 
lort dllers are cilvuluted to initpress 
te public with the gravity o! con- 

dition». This publication of these fill- 
ers and othter informative and educa- 
tional matter sent to you by this of-i 
ficc will be greativ aopreciuted.” NJ 
doubt, but \vb,' should ih-.‘ newspapers 
be exp?cted:io uccent “appreciation’’ 
as pavment while otlicials in the office 
draw down / ft'cn b"»>ilred dollars or 
more per aiyium o" the cash of the 
comitrv? Th Te is not a newspaper in 
Canada that is not nreuared t.o do its 
fdll share in placin'; before the people 
the seriousness of the situation and of 
nndng upon’^tbnn the conservation of 
food, but just v^hy' they should be 
placed on a basis’ di(T«*retit from offi- 
cials who. it is generally felt, are ov- 
erpaid. not with ‘‘anpreciatioii,” but 
with hard cash, is the question? ,lf 
this Can be sa1-isfactori!v solved th<S'se 
pro^’essin; to l>c eanable ol doing so 
should Come* '‘or-ward. — Oollingv/ood 
Bulletin- e 

PERSONALS 
Miss C'onstiluce > oAd leit Tuesday 

for Maryvale Abbey, Glen Nevis. 

Mr.,N. Gilbert spent a few days in 
Montreal over the week end. 

* • ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Rose left for Toronto 
t-iatuiMay evening. 

A. Groiil'K 4» stpending the •week 
witn Toronto friends. 

Mrs. A. R. W. Macdonald of Dalfepith 
spent Wednesday in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Dapratto spent 
the latter part of last week in Ottawa 

Mr. P. Lynch of Monti eal, was a 
recent visitor to town. 

Mr. -Joseph I’ayctte was a business 
visitor to Montreal this week. 

Mr.-I. .1. 'McDonald, formerly of the 
Ottawa, now of the Capital, spent 
Wodiiesda}’' in town. 

Mr. John .\. McRae, Registrar, tran^ 
sacted bus'ness in Casselman on Tues- 
day. ■ • . , 

Miss Trwin of Coinwall, was the 
guest of Mrs. A. G. F. Macdonald this 
week. 

Mr. 1). S. Noad spent the week end 
with Mrs. Noad and children at Dc 
Ramsay. 

'! he friends of Mrs. David CourviUe, 
Ottawa Street, arc delighted to see 
her fully rcco ored from her recent 
illness. 

The Misses Connor of Ottawa, spent 
Labor Day the guests of Mrs. J. J. 
McIntosh, St.' George Strci^t.- 

Mrs. .1. O. Simpson and Miss Emma 
Simpson visited Montreal the early 
I)art of the week. 

Majdr W. H. Magwood, of Magwood 
<& Shidwell, Civil Engineers, Cornwall, 
was in town \6sterday.' 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dover, Main 
Stnxît, were visitors to Montreal the 
early part of the week. 

Mrs. C. S. Ball, Kenyon St, had as 
her guest for ka’or Day, her daughter 
Miss Susie Ball of Montreal. 

The Mis es IVnelope ynd Margaret 
T. Chtsholm are «.m-sts of Mr. Valen- 
tine Clnsliolni, 1th Lochiel. 

Miss Edna Proctor of Ottawa, Was 
the guest for the* w<-c': end of her 
mother, Mrs. J. R. Proctor. 

Dr. G. S. 1':ffany, Montreal, while 
in town for tln^ week end received the 
glad hand from many old friciid.s. 

Mr. J. R. McRae of Buffalo, N.Y., 
is the guest of his mother, Mrs. .1. A. 
MoRae, Dominion street north. 

Mr. Hugh Munro M.Ii.A., returned 
home on Tuesday after a pleasant trip 
through the Western Provinces. 

Mrs. J. R. Proctor and her sister. 
Miss Wriglit of Quebec, spent tlie lat- 
ter part of last week in Ottawa. 

Miss Mcl.rod who had been visiting 
at the home of Mr. A, McMaster, Fas- 
sifern, rctu?ned to Montreal Wedne.s- 
day- 

Mr. Ross Tarltbn, after an enjayabl© 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mre. E. 
1. Tarlton. returned to Toronto Tues- 
day mornin: 

The Missc4 Bertha and Emma Stella 
Reeves who had been guests of Miss 
Alice Leger, BkinsviUe, returned to 
town on Saturday. 

» « * 

rhe Misses Annie and Millie MePhee 
of Montreal spent the week end and 
holiday at the pai^^ntal home, 4th of 
Kenyon. ' 

Mr. M. Mackey, of Ottawa, was the 
guest over the week end and liUbor 
Day of Mrs. Chas. S. Ball, Kenyon 
Street. 

Mrs. O. Uieves ami her daughter, 
Mis slmelda, were guearbs of Norih 
Lancaster friends the early part of 
the week. 

Mr. Donald McMdUm of the CLT.R. 
ftafî. is e.n.io\ ing a two weeks holiday 
visi'tuig 'I’oronlo, Niagara Falls and 
other u'j'sfcern citîe.s. 

Mr. Stanislas Trottier, sou of Mr. 
N. Trotfcior, Glen Norman, left the 
early part of tbe w eek for the Coun- 
tii'es’ Capital to take a course in the 
Oornwalt Business College. 

Mis.s Annie MaePhoe. after sjiending 
her. holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. lames MauPhee, Main St., 
returned to Ottawa the fore part of 
the week. 

Mrs. .lohn Micheau. t>th Lancaster, 
on Saturday morning was removed to 
the Hotel Dieu, Cornwall, for further 
treatment. n<*r friends hope for a 
spoedv recovery. 

Mr. J. D. McViehle, Mis^M. A. Me- 
.Vichie, Curry Hill: Mr -and Mrs. Mc- 
Kenna of Fombay, N.Y.; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Brown of Montreal; spent Labor 
Day the. guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
McDonald of Bridge End- 

}Mr. W. A. Stewart, of Cornwall was 
a<business visitor to town ou Friday. 

^Mr. and Mrs. Mct'ormick, Fassifem. 
spent a few liours in town on Friday. 

,Mr. ;\L I). Morrison, Daîhousie Mills, 
was a Nows caller on Tuesday. 

Me.ssrs. J. A. Welsh, Mawille and 
Neil A. McDoua,d, Dalhousic Station, 
were in town this^ week. 

Mr. P. A. Ferguson, deputy-post 
master, spent the week end the guest 
of friends in Mcruicli ville. 

Miss Francis CniTul, of Montreal, 
spent a few days here the guest of 
Mrs. Chisliohn. Elgin Street West. 

Miss Theodora McDonald, spent La- 
bor Day with lier mother, Mrs. D. .A. 
McDonald, Derby Street. * 

Mr. Thos. Cain of Montreal, was the 
guest of Alexandria friends the early 
parr of the week. 

Mr. J. B. Sauve Centre Street, 
was a business visitor to Hawkjesbiiry 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. .J. Beyard, of Moose 
Creek, were the guests of Mrs. R. Mc- 
Kinnon on Sunday, 

Miss Sarah McCulloch, Fasrifem, 
left for Montreal the early part of the 
week. 

Miss Terc! a ami Pat St. Denis of 
V'an'deek lli’l, sp^nt Monday with 
friends 1UT<\ 

• • • 
Several Apple Hill residents includ. 

ing Mr. ,T. D. McIntosh and Miss .Jes- 
sie McCallum, visited friends in town 
on vSunday. 

Mrs. .lames Kerr,..St. George St., 
recently had ns her p;uests the Misses 
• Ioanna Kennedy and Margaret Me- 
I)(-nald of Montreal. 

Mrs. .\-A. .McMil'an, who had been 
on an extended visit to .Mexaiidria re- 
lations. lias returnefl to her home In 
Vancouver, H.C.- 

Mr. and '.VIrs. Norman Lacroix, Mrs. 
Peter Sabourin and family were the 
guests on Sunday of .Mrs- Thomas La- 
croix. * 

Mr. S. Bates. Miss Triasie and Mr. 
Ben Bates, of Montreal, visited Mrs. 
Chis. S. Ball, Kenyon Street, on 
Tuesday. 

1'he Mis.ses Sarah and Bordic Tyo 
and Blanriie Lafrance erf St. Raphaels, 
visited Alexandria friends on Wednes- 
day. M 

'Mtrs. R. A. McDonald, Dalhousio Sta- 
tion, harl for her guest lately, Mrs. 
H. Oreig, of Halifax, N.S. 

MHss LsalcI MaePhee, Ottawa, is 
viaitdng her parents, Mr. and Mrs.' 
■ lames Macfiiee, Main Street. 

Mr. .1. E. McNamara, hotel keeper, 
Martintown, transacted business In 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. .lohn McCormick and 
(diildren of DAirnie, sp-eut Sunday the 
guests of .Mrs. M. McC’ormicli, Fassi- 
h^rn. 

Mr. Fraser, Baltic's Comers', was 
the guest the fore part of the week 
of the 'Misses Macleunan, Dominion 
Street South. 

Mr. 1). A. McDonald, who had been 
on an extended \lsit at the parental 
home, 1st Kenyon, has returned to 
Winnipeg. 

Mrs. Norman McKen/ie and little 
9on rerbumed from an extended visit 
to Saskatohewan friends the early 
part of the waak. 

Miss Lillian Dever, after spending 
several days the guest of Miss Jessie 
McCallum, Apple Hill, arrived home 
the early part of the week. 

Mrs. T.apointe, who spent the early 
part of the week in town the guest of 
Mrs. .lohn Boric, left for Ottawa on 
Wednesday morning. 

Miss Phyllis McDonald of St. Hya- 
cinthe, Que., is ;it present the guest of 
lier aunt, Mrs. .1. A. McDonald, North 
Lancaster. 

Tile IVl'.s.ses Victoria and Emma Poir- 
ier, after si/cnding their summer holi- 
days at their home in P'asslfern,, re- 
turned to Montreal t.n Monday. 

.Mrs. Doust, wiio bad been ou an ex- 
tended vis.t to her brother, Mr. .Jules 
Delagc, Grand Union, and her other 
relatives, returned to her home in 
'Cobailt on Sunday evening. 

Mr. Napoleon Trottier of Mr. .J. A.. 
C. Hiiot's stall left Friday morning on 
a well merited holiday, his destination 
being I'eU'oit. He n turned to town 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. A. N. McDonald and little 
daughter, after a pleasant visit with 
her sristcr-in-law, Mrs. R. A. McDon- 
ald, Dalhou.sie Station, has r.etucTied 

I to her home in Winnipeg. 

{#. The Misses Maclci.nan who occupied 
• tbe Green Cottage, Dominion Street 
Soud/h, took their departure this week 
for Montreal, where they will reside 

: 'n future. 

Lieut. ,A. A. I>?war, .59th Regt, was 
a News caller bn Tuesday. 

Mr. M. A. Munro of North Lancaster 
called, on friends here on Tuesflay. 

Mr. )). K. McLfcod of Laggan, was a 
business i^isdtor to tow-n on Saturday. 

• • • 

Miss 11. Beattie, Montreal, spent the 
weex ‘ond rcn.'wing acquaintances in 
town. ' ' 

Mr. Regis P.osary of St. Clet, reg- 
stered at the Grand Union on Friday 

of last week. 

Mr. I'V. D. Kippen of Vanklcek Hill, 
spent a few hours in to"wn last Satur- 
day. 

Among the business visitors to town 
last Friday we noticed Mr. P. Tierney 
of Hawkesbury. 

.Mr. and Mrs. M. Deguire of Glen 
Robertson spent a portion of Tuesday 
In town. 

Messrs. Malcolm McDiarmid and 
Roderick McCuaig, Apple Hill, were 
business visitors to -town on Tuesday. 

Miss Rose of Montreal spent the 
weeik-end at the patentai home, Glen 
Robertson. 

After an e.\ tended visit to her sis- 
ter, Mrs. .1. K. Proctor, Miss Wright; 
left for tin,' anclent"city, Quebec, Tues- 
day morning. " 

Miss Katie'McMillan, wlio had been 
spending two weeks at the family re- 
sidence, 7—1th Kenyon, returned to 
Chicago, 111. on Tuesday'. 

Mr. Leo. Larkin ahd Miss Agues 
Casrol of Mon’treal, 'wére the guests. 
for the weeknend of Mrs. M. J. Chis- 
holm, Elgin StreetAVest. 

Mr. A. Cook o' the staff of The 
Munro A'McIntosh Carriage Co., who 
had hern on an extended tour of the 
Citnatiian West lias resiuned his duties 
at the Carriage Works. 

Miss Kathleen and Master -Jack 
IIa.es of Montreal, spent the -week 
end the guests of Mrs. 1). .1. McDon- 
ald, :M—-:ird Lochiel. 

1'bo many frieiid.4 of Mr. .lames Mc- 
Ph e. Sr., Main Street, much regret 
to learn of his continued indisposi- 
tion and hope to shortly see him 
about a'^ain. 

Mrs. .lacklin of Massena, N.Y., Mr. 
and Mrs. Duncan Fraser of Dominion- 
vilb'and Miss S. Campbell of Dun- 
vegan, visited Mrs. McKay, Ottawa 
Street on Mondav. 

V » 
Mr. and Mrs. .1.0. Simpson, Mr. 

and Airs. W. .J. Simpson after an en- 
joyable motor outing to Ne-.v York, 
arrived home the latter part of last 
week. 

Mr. A. .J. Uhrich, who has taken the 
position recently vacated by Mr. C. 
C. Pearson, as accountant of the local 
branch of the Union Bank, arrived in 
town on Monday to take up his duties 
here. 

Masters John A. and Donald «I. 
Macdonald, .sous of Mr. BLM. A. Mac- 
donald. 1st Lochiel, left to resume 
their studies at St. Michael’s College, 
Toronto. 

The Misses Beatrice and Katherine 
Macdonald, Garry Fen, left for the 
Gloucester Street (.’onvent, Ottawa, 
Tuesday. They were accompanied to 
the Capital by their mother, Mrs. A. 
G. F. Macdonald. 

Nursing Sister Ada Chtehiolm, G.N. 
(Mi., and lier friend, Mrs. H. McLean, 
Montreal, spe.nt Sunday and Monday 
with the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Chisholm, “Hillcreat 
Farm,” Lochiel. 

Mr. .1. A. McCulloch of Montreal, 
after .spending several weeks with his 
parents at Glen Robertson, have re- 
tkrned to Montreal. He was accom- 
panied by his sister. Miss Margaret 
who will spend some time in the 

Congratulations are in order to Miss | -Mr. James MacPUce, Jr., of Wlnni- 
Nai'/ie McDonald, daughter of Mr. and Peg has joined his family who are the 
Mrs. IV. -T. McDonald, .‘K—.'Ird Ixxshiel, guests of his luolher, Mrs. -.James 
upon her selection to HU a highly re- Maf'Phef*. Sr., v Ma n Street South. ^ 
sponsible and lucrative position In ,Ouy young friend is receiving the glad ' 
Washingtoa,'D.C. hand many old school friends. 

Metropolis. 

His uiany friends were pleased to 
welcome home this week Capt. J. A. 
Gillies of the ^‘Ooaaties^ Own," vgjho 
letumed reoeotly from overseas see* 
vice, and who is at present attending 
to his various business interests in 
this locality. 

f. M'lss’ Bishiop, wtuo ffss been for sev- 
eral months employed as stenographer 
with the Munro & McIntosh Carriage 
Co., has left towln. to take a remianera- 
tive position in Gananoque. Her many 
friends in /Viexar.dr a wish her every 
success. 

Mr'. V. l-utinc Chisholm, son of Mr. 
Peter Cliisholm, Hiliqrestv Lochiel, on 
Satui'day m enm;; had as his guests 
iVIe^s::s. [•]. .1. A. Macdonald, James 
C'!; sh >lm, M. .1. Mortis. J. R. McMas- 
ter, A. W. McMillan, A. G. F.’ Mac- 
doiuiid, Alexandria, ami K. iMcLeod of 
Montreal- 

Mr. C. O. Pearson, accountant, of 
the r.inion Bank of Canada bore, who 
has enlisted for overseas service left 
on Tuesday of this week to commence 
his period o.f training. He carjies 
with him the good wishes of a host 
of friends made during his sojourn in 
CHesiigarry.--' 

• • • 

Among the visitors to town the 
early part of the week we noticed 
Messrs. Andrew McRae, Sie. Anne de 
Prescott; Gilbert Seguin, Glen Rob- 
ertson: Ü. VV'. Fraser, Glen Sandfield ; 
and D. .1. McMillan, mercliant of 
Greenfield. 

■Mrs. -lohn A. Macdonald, "4—(Uh 
Lancaster, on Sunday entertained the 
f-oUowing ladies and gentlemen who 
formed a motoring narty: Mrs. Cotter 
the Misses Alice and M-arv Colter of 
Montreal; Mrs. -J. 1). McDonald, Glen 
Roy; Messrs, A. J. McDonald, Miinro’s 
Mills: .1. .A. and A. A. McDonald of 
Martintown. 

EXHIBITION 
. GLE\GARRY 

AGRICILTIRAL SOCIETY 

ilEXtHDRlA 
Sept.llth & 12th 

What the Directors have provided for the 
65th and best Fair of the Society: 

$2000 Prize List 
$500 Trials of Speed 
$400 for Special Prizes 
$200 for Vaudeville 
$IQ0 for Band Music 

Exhibit by Experimental Farm 
Exhibit and Demonstrator from 

Canadian Handicraft Guild 

SPECIAL PRIZES for RED CROSS EXHIBITS 
Special Stock Judging Contest 

GOOD TENT SHOWS 

l 

AVhat they would Like You to Do: 
OOXÆE3 to tlxé F’.A.IR, 

" ■ -■   ' ■ -   

Encourage others to come, the cost is 
- ' ' very small 

^Scents. Children 15 cents 

I SIMON'S THE STORE OF QUALITY s s 
s 
» 
» s 

WE are now showing this season’s Latest Importations 
of Ladies’ Costume Suits, Fall Coat§, Footwear, Dress 

Goods, &c., in newest exclusive styles, i ' j, . > , i 

Our prices are very moderate, having placed our orders 
almost a year ago for clpths ,and material,! We are ! able to 
save you the big advance in p'-ices that has taken place this 
year. We take Eggs, Butter, &c., in trade same as cash. 

OPPOSITE^ UNION BANK, ALEXANDRIA 


